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Cold w h i p s  In t o  Panhandle; Snow Looms
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By Unilad Presi IntematiMftl

Two fast • moving cold fronts 
— one from the Pacific and the 
other down from Canada — bolted 
into Texas today, bringing the 
coldest weather of the winter se 
far and the threat of snow in the 
Panhandle.

The Pacific front knifed into the 
Panhandle • South Plains early 
today, dropping temperatures to 
below the freezing point. High

winds whipped up dust in some 
sections of West Texas.' The Cana
dian front barreled in rigl̂ t be- 

- hind, and the U S. Weather Bu
reau said snow may fall in the 
Panhandle.

The swift • moving masses of 
air were expected to sweep 
through the state and into the 
gulf by nightfall, the Weather Bu
reau said.

Cold wave warnings were forecast

for South Central, Southeast and 
Southwest Texas with tempera
tures in the low X>s and high 2H 
expected. Extreme Southwest Tex
as could expect a temperature 
range of 28-M degrees, forecast
ers said. The rest of the state 
will have readings in the low 2tte 
tonight except for the Panhandle 
where a reading of 12 -degrees 
was forecast for the north sector.

The cold masses of air were ex
pected to collide with warm, moist

Gulf air in Southeast and South 
Central Texas, bringinji scattered 
showers or thunderstorms.

No rainfall was reported in the 
state Sundgy, and maximum tem
peratures Anged between U si 
both Presidio and Wink to 7) at 
Amarillo and Dalhart.

Overnight temperatures ranged 
from a bone - chilling 21 degrees 
at Dsihart ui the Panhandle to a 
balmy 72 degrees in Corpus Chris- 
ti.
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DECORATIONS GOING I T  —  Members of the Pampa Jaycees started their year
ly task at 6 a.m. yesterday —  hanRing the downtown streets’ Christmas decorations 
—  and were nearing the end of their project when this group was pictured at Cuy- 
ler and Francis streets. Shown here, from left, Robert Elliott, Jim Hays, G a r y  
Frashier and Ben Shackelford. (Daily News Photo)

Merger
Proposa

U.S.-Britian
Lambasteid

tof Kennedy

Goals Unit Asks 
Segration

* WASHINGTON (UPI) — Prtsi- th# solution’ of this nnd̂  other n«- 
dent Eisenhower's commission on tionsl problems.

(UPI)—Cuhan Premi- go«if wsnts every itstej Three commission membersHAVANA
ir Fidel Castro, ignoring several tj,* unmn to make progress "in ' went further in the civil righu ruary to chart broad goals for the 

|n!'issnce bombs that went off in a good faith’ by 1*7» toward ending! field by calling for an end to all United States in the next decade
s e g r e g a t i o n  in public discrimination in education, emliuge crowd assembled to hear facial 

IhMii speak, said today he would gchools 
»r,- to "educate" president - elect 
John F. Kennedy.

Castro, who on a number of oc-i ^  
rasions has accused Kennedy of

Lawmen IAMA Readies To BattleDue Here |vlg(|j(g| Qgpg "
I  / C L L l \ . 5  WASHINGTON (UPI) — Dr. E jthis a mandate for a massive pro-

I Vincent Askey, president of the gram of social change.’’ i
A "star-studded" srrsy of Isw American M e d i c a l  Associationj About 19.000 persons, mcludingi 

The bipartisan commission of '1 -enforcamant officers from foui TAMA), said today President-elect j4.500 physicians, were on hand for 
distinguished Americans was ap- ^leet tomorrow at th» *T̂ nnedy’s "narrow”  election vie- the five-day conference on profes-
pointed by Eisenhower last Eeb- starlight Room of the Coronado ‘ “ T  denied him a mandate to.sional problema and new medical

' Inn for a "burglars” conference "'•»»*ve changes in medical' techniques i
The conference, fourth of its kin.! P''®*''*’’ '*- Dr. Ernest B. Howard, AMA

and bgyond. but the first held in Texas, will Askey urged the nation's doctors executive vice president, |

Macmillan 
Pulls Fire 
O f Press

ployment, housing and public ser- The chairman. Henry M. Wris- be under the co-sponsorship of the to pitch in and back the recently 
In its long-awaited report to the President of Brown Univer- Gray County Sherrif s Dapartmeni approved federal-state program of

President the commission d e - P ’’**'«*«"* " f the University ,«y  from U37 to 1055. and the and the Pampa Police Department.; medical care to the aged, strongly
of California, James R. Killian commission members served with- Sheriff Rule Jordan said thatisupported by the AMA.

commission 
discrimination on the

basis of race, religion and sex as Jr., f o r m e r l y Eisenhower'a'out pay. Staff and administrative registration would begin a( 10; U 
and George expenses totaling $405,000 were fi- a.m.

He said this was the best strat-j 
egy for combating an expected 
drive by the Kennedy administra-' 
tion to junk the present plan in 
favor of medical- care for the eld-

Ibeing illiterate, told a nationwide .. ””  T.' ' science adviser,
peleviaion audience, "Let's see 'f . and* °̂iif many"^respects pr«»»<leo* of the AFL-CIO. | nanced by grants from seven pri- A buffet-style lunch will be serv

re can educate Kennedy political-1 . . ^ ~  i The commission declared that’vate foundations. noon and the business sess-
py with our literacy campaign.’’ * ''O'* • j, basic’ andi ]{ country’s growth slows ^  *• P o'-

“ Perhaps it can contnbuU to , we sharp-|,hould not ba thwarted by tradi- ^  «.ch ‘ ‘ he speaker, expected to 5<Kia| Security pro-
lopemng KennWy’s understand-i >> ‘“wer these list stubhom bar-Jiio^il "rtata eontral of „cri#icas a. increased taxes and >  T o m ^  B a ^  Tex-

n .  C .b »  ,,,1,1. m  r . p o r l  w. .  b «om . <1
edy ef makug "much demagog- Die commiaaion urged all withheld until after |hc Nov. I  -  Lubooex. Barnes will discuss th-. r-

try pressing economic 
1 g a i n s t Cuba...Lat's 
(annady docs. Let's at 

l(Americans) want to follow a pol
icy  of aggreuion — that stupid, 
iwkward. frustrated policy—or if 

Ihey decide to leave us in peace. 
Iwhich would bo better business 
I for them.

The commission pointed up the m.chine, better knownaggreemn American, -to devota more of preeidential election to avoW any ^  p^Wema-^ivil
9t t  *ft«rgy directly lo embroilment in pertisen politics. i_."ua. -*;*--* .-aj jonrcior
I if they

es a

★  ★  ★

I JFK, Caroline 
Attend Church; 
Pop's Kept Busy

Four Negro Girls Back 
In New Orleans Schools

Ijp..session of the AMA's 14th clinical, 
meeting, which opened Sunday in a

rights. Kience and technology, j expected are Worth. Sea ! lighting mood
education, farming, health and „( ,be Austin DPS office who His speech sounded the s a me  
housing, the general economy and ,̂ jn gbow slides on known law of- battle-cry as previous speakers — | 

I maintaining world peace. ''fenders; Don Cunningham, assis-.Che AMA should not permit Ken-
But it put primary emphasis on tant director of the Oklahoma CityjOedy's election to slow down its.

Social

[ i  WASHINGTON (UPI) — A n d a 
l̂ittla child shall lead them — on 

,a merry cliaset

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — Fourjing when the Negro girl went in. | need and demonstrate the fal- the invocation 
Negro girls went beck to first Before school started, chartered' lacy of "the materialistic ethic’ — -
grade dasset at two newly-inte buses picked up more than 20j 'o f  communism, 
p-ated s c h o o l s  today after a > students in front - of the two | .

tha individual — his "infinite" ‘ crime bureau, and officers from' vigorous fight- against the 
worth to thd country and his re- Kansas and Arkansas. !Security medical proposal,
sponsibility lo work on its behalf., Mayor Ed Myatt will give the; "While our profession c l e a r l y  

The group said that by acting welcoming address. The Rev. Dr. tnay face a hard struggle in the 
both individually and through all' Douglas Csrrer of the First Bap- $7th Congress on *he issue of med- 
levels of government, Americans: Church and former Texa.tileal care, lor th* aged under So-
can both help meet the nation's i Sheriff's Assn, chaplin, will give ci^i Security, there is no ground

(for defeatism," he said.

Bloody RioTs 
Hit Caracas

"The President-elect'4 margin: 
of victory is so narrow that it 

I would be difficult for even the!  
' most zealous adherent to consider]

(See READIES. Pag* I)

Alert Cops 
Nab Burglar 

With 'Goods'
A burglar was nabbed ber* 

ihk merning by twe alert cRy 
pelice with the *geeds’ in his 
packet.

Patrelmen (lereld Clark and 
Charles Maisee' were patreUhig 
aleng Aleeck Street areund 1:4$ 
a.m. laday when they neticed a 
man in Stapisten's Laundrewat, 
1012 Aleeck St., and, since k 
seemed a rather unusual heur 
far sem*ew« U be in the place 
•f husioess, they stepped te b- 
vestigale. This preved the dewn- 
fall ef Hareld Uhia. M. af 
Enid, Okla., far tha fellaw had 
jammed hia packets with IU.2S 
in quarters he had taken frem 
a changer.

Leftia is mulling ever his un- 
hnppy pesilien in a cell in city 
jnil while awaiting further legal 
actien an a burglary eetmt 
which will be filed shertly.

schoo..States.
The hectic baby-*itting chore. ^

.familiar to millions of parents, be-
w i t h ance may have picked up by one.

On the last day of school only

CARACAS. Venezuela (UPI) 
President R o m u I o Betancourt'

-Major Federal Jobs
week's holiday, and were greeted schools to Uke them to classes in
by the smallest crowd of beck segregated schools in neighboring I UrYllJfVkbjl IH f iJ id s  
lers since inlegrafion began. St. Bsmdard Parish. u u m u m u a  i

Three Negro giris returned tô  -n» classes, however, were for C ^ r  W i l l  A
classee at McDooogh II school, rtudents in the fourth, fifth. ' O '
but not one white student was; , i ^  gm^es only Spokesmen said LEOPOLDVILLE (UPI) — Oust- j  j

Whm, the child who does ' h * .J* ‘ »'.rd gr.de *d Premier P.triee Lumumba n ^ a Z T o r  d^vTof wJSdv T  I  k  i  I *
laading is Caroline Kennedy, tha * *chool l « .^udent. whose permit, refuse la^ha. dippmf sway from hi. heavily I  U P n O V ^ P  1 1 1  M ^ l f i n n
father who doe. the chasing i* ^  /  holKl.y-. ^ p lm l i e t  g« school with N# ;gu,rded horn, her# to return ‘o l U I I I V i / T C I  I I I  l Y i a i V l I I U
the President-elect of the United 5̂ .̂” *** J?" /*** «roes "will be m ihi. political stronghold at Stanley- * ' ^ . . . .  -

^  ̂ m:hool by Chrirtmmi.’ ’ Uille in the eameni Congo, it w.s *u«cdsmen i^ e d  with WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The ■ will not involve appointmenU. Sal
But at William Frantz schoo., gj l̂s w'ent into the schools reported today * ^ * y " *  *“ " * ^ '  , turnover in federal jobholders may: inger may disclose new studies or

,i,h ..................... X ! - - ' ! - . r ” ’ * " ' ’'
A ruling was expected from

court on whether New .
[gan when Kannedy set out

j-t Ceralina Im a  their white studeols out. o l inotgs*l’ ’'**;io‘Tgc coui
{home Sunday morning lo walk to 400 attended. but today Tiva i GrTeans scHohll 
services at Holy Trinity Church, tegration. The Khool

rontTwm fn - 
board ha.i 
be stoppedCaroline, celebrating her t h i r d : 5^ ^ , parents took their chil i '•«* '"*«8''*''on

birthday, was fn tha mood to g ,̂ books. ! because the schools are "becom-
lic. She alternately romped ahead polic# guards around the twoiJng • Ni'Ue ground" for the fight 
and fell behind to ply her father|^hool, smallest'over states’ rights,
with questions — possibly about, integration started Nov, 14. j  Crowds have been dwindling 
her new brother. Kennedy carried,The crowd at McDonogh 10, the steadily in front of the schools

waiby his personal specialist, it 
I'lMrued twdey '

Architarts of the new administra

her rag doll. I more unruly of the two during the
As a crowd of about 200 looked fir*t week of integration, was 

on. Kennady took (Aniline in his I down to a handful of comparative- 
arms and entered the c h u r c h  ly quiet onlookers. There were 
through a side door. Perhaps sens-̂  about M persons at Frantz, jeer
ing what waa to come, he climb
ed to a secludad gallery l{chind 
and to one side of the choir, taking 
a pew in the second row from the 
rear.

First tha child climbed over the 
pew divider and began chatting 
with other worshipers. Kennedy re
trieved her.
' Caroline then began hanging her 
feet against tha back of the wood
en pew. Her father silenced her.

Next she crawled under t h a 
seat. He retrieved her.

Finally Kennedy took her in his 
lap and held her there lor the re
mainder ef the service, whispering 
admonitions.

Parents waiting with their chil

MemM ana rasta away la ei;^«remw. gem
chauffeured car. informed sourcesI„„^,^/ reach aa

high as SO.
In a statement distributed to thej Two persons were killed andi*'®" intenaifying their studies 

press after his departure. Lu- more than 50 injured Saturday in of key government poaitions. The 
mumba said he was_ going to anti-government riots that saw!  appointments of major Ken- 
Stanleyvilla, but ’’not as a the demonstrators exchanging gun- nedy administration officiai* will
refugee.’ ’ jfire with police who fired a tear b* ••woonced this week and next

Tha statement said Lumumba gas barrage into the milling '****‘ .
dren for the buses 
complained because 
get their children up 
earlier than usuaf.' ‘

early toda^iwas going to tha tastern city to'erowds. 
Oiey had to attend the funeral of his month- 1 -----

two hour*, old daughter, who died in a 
hospital 10 days -ago.

Swiss Fircpiaca weed fer 
Alcaek. MO O-OMi.

It N eeiaes tram a luirdwara 
stera, we have R. Uwla Hdwe.

Adv.

P e t e r  P o n ’ s  C h r i s t m a s  S t o

D 0N *T M IS S  IhC SPEATEST 
_  A L L  S T A R  CHRISTMAS 

STDPy EVER...

Weh hwif« r̂ 4 ^ r^ \
S/(ai*7r/TETER Ay TIN<Ei;B£l.Li

CHRISTMAS, 
JINGLE BELLS.'

^  ViftlGM-Z/O-HEIGH-HO/

I The President-elect’s press sec- 
„  ~  rctary, Pierre Salinger, called a 
salt. 1104 news confereiKe to announce whai 

Adv.ihe termed "hard news.

b y  W o l t  D i s n e y

I-.THE SEVEH DMIARFS
.Vi»» Pottms. )

AWSTER SMEE...

.CAPTAIN HO0K « -

w S^NTACLAJ5 a w

C j'tyy t 'ail
P E T E R  P A N 'S  

'C H R I S T M A S  S T O B Y
py A-"*' sli '.'at-w

W ALT DISNEY

STARTING
ly / c m c w

IN THE

Doily
Ntws

The news conference was sched 
uled lor I p.m. EST.
^Wnedy af*d Ws «0rte4 aiOvtansl 

in planning the transition of gov
ernment from Republican to Dem 
ocrat control have given priority 
to filling about 1,800 top federal 
policy jobs, ranging from the cabi
net down to "schedule C," a clas
sification of approximately 1,200 
federal positions which m ay  be 
filled by presidential appointment. 

United Prees International learn 
The news ed from within the Kennedy plan

ning staff, however, that the, new 
administration is studying thous 
ands of federal posts within th e  
normal carter classifications of 
the Civil Service system.

The possibility of a high govern
ment poat for Ktraiedy’t brother, 
Robert, remained an open ques 
tion after t)io two men conferred 
Sunday for the first time s i n e *  
shortly after the election.

Bob Kennedy, the President 
elect's campaign manager tpld re
porters after talking with his 
brother that the question of a top 
federal job for him "still is a 
wide open matter and wo have not 
reached a decision ene way or 
another."

J.ONDON (UPI) ~  Newspapers 
her# asked angrily over the week
end whether Prime Minister Har̂  
old Macmillan is looking forwtrd 
to a merger botweon Britain and 
the United States.

The Sunday Express and the 
Sunday Dispatch both commented 
on reports that Macmillan recant* 
ly remarked off the record that 
"nothing should stand between 
the eventual merging of this coun
try and the United States."

The Express said that if Mao 
millan actually is entertaining this 
"tccentric view,’’ he should re
sign as prime minister.

’’ Is Mr. Macmillan te T>c the 
first prime minister in British hi»> 
tary who secs a new Angfo-Amen* 
can stale as the triumphant cut* 
mination of his promicr^ip?”  the 
Express asked.

"If se, he misjudges the feeling 
of ordinary people of all parties 
in this country. They helitvt ie 
the independence of Britain. . . .

" If Mr. Mcmillan wants 10 ad
vocate a merger with America 
. . . izt him retirt to tho (unoffi- 
cal) beck benches (of tha Houae 
of Commons) or to tho Howst of 
Lofde and propagate Wa occeatrie 
views from there."

The Dispatch editorial ashed 
how it would be possible to receiw 
ole the varying traditions of the 
two countries.

"How does one trade the chriL 
ized Commons for Um brash 
banalities of Coogresa, the disoee- 
eries of (pioneer atom-splittar 
Lord) Rutherford end (penicillu 
developer Alexander) Fleming to. 
the slick techniques of DetroR, 
proven social fiber for netionai 
neurosae?" the D i a p q t e h  de
manded.

’’As P r e s i d en t-’Eisenhower 
packs his bags. I would recaie* 
mend that we should retreat terth 
porarily from our privileged sta 
tion and minimize eur dtpendenee 
on the White House."

Moving Is fua I Saa. MO 4-8187.
with Brxice i  

Adv.

Blakley Will 
Seek LBJ's 
Senate Seat
DALLAS (UPI) —Conservative 

William A. Blakley. who was ap
pointed by Gov. Price Daniel te 
take over Vkc President - elect 
Lyndon B. Johnson’s Senate seal 
when Johnson resigns, accepted 
the appointment today and saM 
he will be a candidate for the ue- 
expired term.

"I am grateful lor the opportua- 
I ity given to me by Gev. Prioa 
Daniel te serve Texas and the na
tion in the U S - Senate. Blaklep 

! said. "After careful coaaideratiea 
I have decided to accept the ap
pointment and to ba a candidato 
for the uaexpirsd tern."

Blakley was appointed to tho 
Senate m 1897 by Go^- Allan Shie- 
ars He served four moMhs as in

terim senator until a special ele«- 
Ikm wa.s called, which was woa 
by Sen. Ralph Yarborough.

V .
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Eorth, Stars and Man (23) Suns and Universes by Don Ookley and John Lone'
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t e l e s c o p e

If pUiMtt m n t acddenti, eauied by c(Alid- 
big ftm, but are a routine thine in the univerae 
(at identltU now think), what are the chances 
that life may have ev<rived on tome at yet un
known planett orbiting distant stars?

For intelligent life, such a star must be 
■tsble and about the site of our sun.

When plotted oe a graph according to siae 
and brigntness, moat start fall in a pattern 
ffiixt th* “Main Sequence." The length of 
time a itar ataya on the Main Sequence deMndt 
on the rate it burnt up its fueL The aun it ex
pected to continue for another 10 billion years. 
Then it will begin expanding into a red giant, 
wiping out Hi planett and all life on them.

A large B-type star gives off heat over a vast 
distance but if stable for lets than a billion

years—too abort a time to allow intelligent life 
to evolve. A imall M-type star, however, may 
last for 100 billion yaara. But its heat la leas 
and tha “tone of life” around it In space la 
narrow and lets likely to encompaas a planet

Yet there are ao many stars that the odds 
are greatly in favor of life. In the Milky Way 
alone pouibly 20  b illio n  stars qualify.

The greatest enigma confronting astronomers 
today is the fact that the universe is apparently 
expanding. Thet ie, aB Um  galaxiee are rusntag 
away from one another, somewhat like the 
spots on an infUUng balloon. The farther away 
from us, the faster they seem to be receding.

This has led some men to believe that the 
univerae may have originated in one terrific 
explosion of s “cosmic egg** billions of years

Oppesad to this “big banig” theory is the 
“steady state" univerae. ita suppo:
ago.

supporters theorise 
that n ^  matter is constantly coming into being 
to replace that which has passed out of sight 

An answer miy be revealed by the most im
portant recent development In astronomy, the 
radioteleacope, which has extended man's 
reaclr into space by billions of light years.

The fact tnat bodies in outer space give off 
radio signals was first discovered in 1931, but 
not unU after World War n did radioas- 
tfOBomy eome Into Itt x n m . Today, giant radio 
“ears" art being built all over the world, some 
with antennas hundreds of feet in sise.
'  As of now, radioastronomy has added more 
questions than answers about the universe.

NEXT: ChaOenge ef thq Stars

T e ie w is io n  P r o g r a m «
Cbennel 4
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W . G . Eller 
Services Set 
For Tuesday

ifMlicataB Bald AdvarlMnt

CbwMiel 7 KVII-TV, MONDAY ABC
ll:wa Muriiinc Court 
II ;M iMiva Tkat Bak 
lt:aa The Teaan 
ItiSO Baal iba Ooek 
l:aa About Kacaa 
l:M Our Mtoa Broaka 
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|:M Road to Hoallty
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}:M Wl

i:M Chayonoo
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j:Ud Amor Band'atd
tiM l{e-Ho tha Clotra 
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1:11 Uirml Nawa 10;St Movla
<:S0 W'aathar

7:10 Sarfalda Six 
t:t0 Adv In Paradlao 
tiM Polar aunn 

10:00 Nawa

KFDA-1Y MONDAY CBS

Funeral tervicei for W. G. j 
(Gink) Eller, retired rancher and' 
fanner, will be held at 2:34 p.m. |
tomorrow in the Harverter-Maryl . . . . ^ •
Ellen Church of Christ with J.y;Ch>ri«.

-  -  A b o u t  
P«*ople “ -

Texas G O P  
Again, Asks 
For Recheck

16 Violent Deaths 
Recorded In Texas

Readies

By United Preot
After a heavy splurge over the 

Thanksgiving holiday, violence in 
Texas died down this weekend, 
but traffic accidents took up a lot 
of the slack as the state record
ed another gory Saturday and 
Sunday.

A United Press Intemationgjl 
poll for the period from • p. m'.
Friday until midnight S u n d a y  
show^ IS
in the state. Ten were killed in 
traffic, four were shot, one stab
bed and one crushed to death by 
a falling garage door.

Most bisarre of the deaths per
haps was that Saturday night in |gri||i«ni 
Fort Worth when Jettie Harrist'
Rossi, cousin of confessed killer 
Curtis Lm  Jones, apparently leap
ed to her death from the car of 
her fiance.

The. woman, kidnaped

(Coatinuad Fnm  Page 1) 
said Sunday that Kannedy't alec 
tkm should not drive the asaocia 
tion toward compromising 11 
past opposition to the Social Secui 

Internatidiial was killed when his shotgun went'Ay approach to medical care f 
off and struck him in tha chest the elderly, 
while hunting near Carios, Tex.j "The surest way to toUl defca 
Wilburne Duane Snelson, JS, of|̂ g to say, ‘we are now going t 
Fort Worth, was found dead with gU across tht negotiating t ab l i  
a pistol in his hand in a Fort and pee what you will giva us*,' 
Worth motal early Sunday. Ke said.

Three-year-old Christopher HillU “ They are going to fight wit! 
was crushed to death on an Aua-'^ver^ing and I tall you gentle 
tin perking lot Saturday' night aicn, we have to fight with ever 
when he fell under the wheels of resource — right down the line.”  

_  _ . . .  , , T*** pepenU car. J. B. Turner was U Kennedy criticised the federal
Sunday when his car was state program during the presiden 

ivAM " struck by a train in the San An- tial campaign and announced hi
tonio suburb of Olmos Park. j intention to continue the fight fb 

William Ridley Burgess, 19, was die Social Security approach, 
killed in Waco Sunday when his 

,,car struck a tree. Oil field driller 
L. Pollard. S3, of Mid

land. was killed when his car 
overturned near Menard Satur
day.

James D. Rutledge, 31, of Ssm 
Antonio, was killed Saturday when' 
hit car turned over on SH-U naari

TbouMndi u« MW diwwTtHM haw aiMk 
•tranttr t o i  k«tt*r th«r tMl kr

raped by Jones during his 
long spree of terror in the 
earlier this month, told J. C. 
ner she was going to leap 
his car a n h e  Toupie drove down 
a Fort Worth expressway.

Venter said he told her, "If you 
are gding to jump, wait a min-| 
ute and ITl speed up." He later 
told police, " I  didn’t think she 
would." {

Little seven- year- old Pamela 
Hamlin of Houston was crushed 
to death Saturday when an over-i 
head garage door at her home fell 
on her. Crus Sanchez Sotelo. 34. 
of Rosenberg, was stabbed to

week Bandera. Marvin Knight, 17, of 
Strawn. Tex., was killed and two 
others injured when their car over 

from turned on US-140 near Breckep-

mmbtilM ordliKrT KMatr *r BlMSw 
IrrlttlloM. Tbw* LrrlUIlM* anMI Mtnr •fur SS, ••• a*r m*k« r*m ttmtt tai
MTTWtti tnm tM IrmMnt. b a n u i tr  
fuh iM  arbulMa k«th 4*r »m4 alib i. 
O K M irlto , rm aar Iom tiM* a. * aaf- 
l*r (raa BtaSachM. Baakacha aa4 ■>.! 
flA, liras. Sawiaaaad. In aMb Irntalioa. 
enrataX uaaaUx krinaa faat, lalaalaa 
aoBiart br curbbtf Irrliatlu aaraa la 
atroac. aal4 arina aal kr clriiii anaiftals 
sala rallaf. Oaft far rauai ar aU. OaS 
oral'BA at AranMa. Fad kattar latS.

A Memo ftom... Mr.
%

“Some wivM do not appreelsU the 
value ef life Insurance, but sU 
widows dot"

OTT SHEWMAKER
216 N. Rasaell MO 4-4S6S

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hointr, 1327

AUSTIN (UPD—The state Î e- 
publican party turned again today 
to' the state election canvassing 
board to contest the general elec
tion which gave Texas' 24 electo
ral votes to the Democratic tick
et.

death in d Houston tavern fight 
Saturday.

Dennis Goolsby, 15, of Conroe,

Roprseontlng Jê [[erwj SJtandari

Chonnell, minister, and Cecil 
Hams, minister of the Panhandle 
Church of Christ, officiating. * *

Mr. Eller died at 10 a.m, Sun-

l .iw It HpMA. loat Nila II ;M Aa tha WId. Turna 
1:11 Capt__ ___ __ Baosaroo
SiSO Jack LaLanna lb. 
S:M Vldao Vlllass 
IS (It I Lovt lAtry 
te.H Tka Claar Horlaaa 
11 :iiS Levs Ot Ufa 
il;Ss Srrh. for Tumaraw II lU  Uuldina IJeht 

i1:ho Waathar 
tZ’la Nawa 
lt:H SiarkHa

1:SS All Star Thaatar
1;M
l:ee Tba Mttitonaira 
t:tO Vardict to Toors 
SiSe Brtsktar Oar 
ItlS Sacral Storm
SiM Tha Edsa at Sight 

1 ^  ■•:se at.
t:U Dous 
S:SS Oan

Hatlnaa
Bdwarda 

Tnia Waatk.

• :1S Nawa Saoru 
S:Su To Tall TVutb 
T;Se Pata A Qladra 
TiSe Brins 1^ Boddr 
l;SS Dannr Thomas 
S IS Andr ilHfnth 
SiSS Htnnaaay 
SitO DaadllM 

lU:0e Waathar 
lt:IS Nawa A Sporla 
1S:U Kaarot I 
IS:IS Movla

A.m,
day in Highland Goneral Hoapital 

.following an illness of several 
I months. He resided at 1705 Dog
wood.

Boro June 10, 1442, in Collin

CIm am I 4
S:ae Conu Claaarooa 
ttoo ToSar 
S:SS Deusk fU Ml 
t:M Play Tsur HuneA 

tsrss Plica to RIsM
*S SS Concaatratloa 
II AS Tralk or Caaaq. 
11.SS tt CowM Ba Too 
ISisS Nawa 
1S;U Waathar 

U:WNaw Maaa

Ckaand J
lt:u« Morulas Court 
11 :N Lovt nia

KCHC-TV, TUISDAY
IMS WaMon Brtcht 
ItiM Farm Hhow 
1:SS Jaa Murrar 
ItM UnwIU Tow(ts 
SiSS Yawns Dr. Maloaa 
l:SS Prom Tkasa Rta 
i:SS Maka Room For 
Daddy

Ids Maro's HtKwwad 
4;SS Ufa o( Kltoy 
4 :M Maria
Si4S Hantlay • Brink

KVII-TV, TUISDAY
1:S0 quaaa far_ a r>ay

NBC
S:SS Nawa 
S:ll Sport*
S:M VTaaihar 
t:S« Laramla 
T;SS A HUahaaet 
S:*S ThrlUar 
StMWhIta I’apar 

ISiSS Nawa 
IS:ll Oporta 
IS:1S Waathar 
iSdS Jack P«ar

ABC
hal Bob 

lt:SS Tha Tazan 
lliSS Bast Tha Ciork 
I dS Abowr Pooaa 
1:M Our Mias Breo 
|:«( Day HI Oaert 
t:M Road to RaahL.

Qua
l:M Who Do_ Tow Tr

CImmsaI 10
!.«• Hap Laud Nlst* 
l;IS Captain Kansarw 
SdS Jack Ua LantM
S:N VIdlS Villas*

I I.WVS Lmtt 
IS:SS CUar Hortioiis 
11.SS Lava ot Ufa 
11 :M fTch for TowMk. 
IliSS nuldiM Usht 
U:SS Daa 'Drua Waath. 
lltlS Nawa

4 dS Amar Randatard 
Id* Ho-Ha tha CSawa 
S:IS Kin Tin Tin 
S:S0 John Daly Nawi 
S:1S Local Nawa 
Sit* Waathar 
t:S* Bns* Bunny

KFDA-TV. TUESDAY
lt:H Markala 
It:** Aa WorM Turna 
1;** All Star Tbaatra 
|:SS Houaa Party 
tiO* Minienalra
J:S* Vardlet U Tours 
d* Brlshtar Day

7;M RlftoMn 
T:M Wyatt Earp 
l;S* Stassooarh Wsst 
Sto* Alcoa PraMnla 
S:S* Taanbaton* Ttrr. 

tfiee N*rr*
IStlS Waathar 
10:W Movla

aaerat atorwi
t.M

CBS
IS Nawa and Spla

*:M Bad Wllkcrwm 
7:aS Kathar Rnowt 
Beal

r-.m Doiiic ouHo
I to* Tom Kwall 
ItM Rad Shalaton

Rds* at NIsht 
4;** ntani KMi Mat 
I U Dous Bdwarda 
Ito* Oan Tiwa Waath.

I:0D Uary Moor*
--------itoO Wiener 

ISilS Nawa 
ISilt But* Troopar 
I*:U Movla

Jon II of New;who is special counsel for the Re- 
Orleane. La. Mrs. Leake it t h e I publicans, said he would ask Sec- 
former Kathryn Homer. |r«tary of State Zollie Steakley ta

Wheels net balanced cec4 yeu *̂ *7 f** recheck election returns 
■Mncy. enr Bear etpiipnaiM eon th* methods of throwing out 
spet the trewUe, ceme te Pampa mis-marked votes.
Safety Lane, 411 S. Cnyler. A dt., Hollers said there are "Mvcral 

_ . . , n A Tay away anw fer Christmas, procedures”  by which the state
County, he moved from Denton S *  H Green Stamps on g q p  could seek to have .  recount
County to Miami in 1904 a n d cash and lay away thru November. i„ th* election The Republicans 
from Miami to *1» Transistor radio for only $5.99 contend many votes were lost to
1911 he moved to Whit# ^ e r  then $25 purchase or lay away.' Republican ticket when elec-
back to Pem ^ m l959^He was a *  4  g Toyland. Ballard at Brow- ,jo„ ,hrew out balloU.
mtmber of Harvtster Mftry Ellen • |
Church of Christ. | dauehtar e( Mr

“ » • rmtount wh«, the
canvassing board, headed by

,v»c.w-y said it had no authority
s p ^ ^  the T ^ i* * * ' ' '" *   ̂ or^r .  recount. A GOP .t-

* aJU* Pi vkn. 1 through district court in
^  a WTo also \i\ed.and appeared m a leading role of,

the Playhouse’s recent presents The court attempt was in a test 
tion, "Their Hearts Wert Young coee brought by Atty. Gen. Will 

Gey."

Survivors include his wife. Mrs.',,^ Mrs. Pete Bond, left Amarillo' 
Bertha Mae Eller, two daughters, ypsterday for Los Angeles after 
Mrs. Nelda Priba of Liberal. Kan..
Mrs. Gore Black of Hollis, Okla.;
seven sons, Kenneth and Densos 
of Stratford. J. N. of Beaumont,
Waiter S. of Pampa, Ray of Bry
an, Roy of Lubb^k, George of 
White Deer, one sister. Mrs. G. and 
H. Brown of Pampa; two broth-1 
ers, Tom of Pampa, W. T. of .
Wellington; 15 grandchildren and | 0X6IS I O U fn S  
six great-grandchildren.

Interment will be in Fairview 4-H W inners

Wilson, also a member of the 
canvassing board. Wilson asked 
Dist. Judge J. Harris Gardner 
whether he had authority to rt- 
check ballots in Wichita county. |

Q uaker Man Due

Extra SPECIAL
Alt Lengths I a 19 Ne. 4 

Penderesa Pine

Just Per Board Foot

Rites Held 
Todav For 
John Rankin

All Lengths 1x12 No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

8#  Per
Board Foot

6 Ft. Leagths only 1x6, mad 1x10 
BV̂ e Per Board Ft.

to be introduced at breakfast, lun- adorned (Quaker Oats packages 
cheon end dirmer meetings today.) since 1977.
Business and industry sponsors 1 Gould is traveling across the 
the projects and wards. i country in a campaign against

I Texans who won awards in na- juvenile delinquency. He will ep- 
i tional categories are: | pear at the Pampa High School
I Safety (General Motors): Vivian at 9:40 a.m. tomorow where 
iWarminski, White Deer. he w i l l  entertain students
[  Field crops (Allied Comical with stories, anecdotes and dra- 

TUPELO. Miss. (UPI)—Funeral Corp.): Dale McEachero, Hale matic sketches highlighting prin- 
services were scheduled today (or Center. ^ciples of patriotism and demo-
John E. Rankin, who for 33 years Recreation awards (John cracy. 
was one of the most turbulent|Deere): James Dobkins, Mona-' 
political figures in congrcssional hans.
histogr. Scholarship awards program

^ittssippt congreskmetr rnd'YAteMemi. Tapeha mti inmU Fa 
members of the legal profession i Railway); Willard Andar, lago; 
in this area were honorary pall {Jody Bezner, Hereford; Lois Nell 
bearers. iLammert. Meridian; and Connie

Rankin died Saturday night at Schilder, Arlington.
71 following a lengthy illneiHi -------------------— .

FIR PLYWOOD
X I .R .  Vi "  . .4.

.......... each

WHITE ONLY A S P ^ L T  ROOF SHINGLES

220-Lb. Tlte-Ona ............................per aq. |7.fi0j

210 Lb. Thick Butt ......... .................per iq. BT.ObI

r.

We Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
|)Jb S«ryt You'*

LYNN BOYD
; "G O O D  LUMBER"

*05 5. C arh i MO 4-7441

Cemtery under the direction of
Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l  CHICAGO (UPI) — Several Tex-

* ^as youths wer# among the 43 win- . f ,  , • i
Pallbearers will be L. B John ^  ^  national club projects at A t  S e n iO F  n i g h  

son. Dee Cummings. Arthur Cum- ih, jgoi aimnat National 4-H Club ”
mings, Jim E. Hess. J. J. Schmidt, Congress, which moved 
and Wally York. Honorary pell- Mcond day today, 
bearers are _  . _
vey Waters,
Crumpacker

into its The (Quaker man is coming to  
Pampa tomorrow.

Elmer Frasier, Her-; Schoiarehipa were presented to' He's Val Oiuld. actor, singer 
Qiartie Thut, Vera jg ^  the winners at a dinner Sun- end tetevisiop personality, who 

Bryan Hodges.'a«y night, and all winners were depicts the familiar figure that hasand

THE CHRISTIAN HOME
Pampa Is Cordially Invited To Attend 

A Series of Studies On
The Home As God Would Have It

D A ILY  N O W t I

TH R O U G H  DEC. I
a.m. 7:30 p.m.

P. D. WII^'HCTH

Author-Lecturer-Preacher 
Tyler, Texas

CHURCH Of CHRIST
HARVESTER A T  M ARY ELLEN

home 1which confined him to his 
for the past three years.

He was a crusader for white 
supremacy during his congres
sional carter from 1930 to 1953.

He was re-elected IS times with 
his majority declining toward the 
end. He was finally defeated by 
Rep. Thomas Abcroethy in 1941 
after their districts were joined 
together

PLACE 
YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
BY CALLING 

MO 4-2525

MEMORY GARDENS 
OF PAMPA

la Moving Ita Offlc* 

from 319 Roae Building

to

616 N. Somervlllo

T h e y  s e e  i t !
t h e y  l o v e  i t ! .. . .  b u t  w o w - w h e n  t h e y  d r i v e  i t !

mts
iSTOP

Bulfk*$ S p erM  fins ths room , rUto and “ go”  that 
gait 'am Ovary lim at Onte behimi the wheel, you ll flip 
at the rip of the Spr»ijll A new sjuminiim V-8 and alimii 
mim Dual Pstli nirl)iiie Drive* give it Iwiff the p«w per

..a  t _.a ____..... MAS ••a#asw,M •<•
On

much—and hold on. Amaringly rnnsigh the Biiirk Special 
i|)oris die lowest price you tan pay lor a high perfurmance 
V flt Curst-test ihia knodiout at your Buick dcaler'i—nowl
*ON<**ai at utn m*4.

riim t(gU4«4 4 4iai4 l»*#f/t**v s'sew ft*** ■- • — •••• I' -• I---
pound of most (tnnp.Kia (on compact gas savings to l>o«*t)I 
<)nly l>ehiiid the wheel do you gel dial Buick leel, i<a*. of 
all the extra head, leg and hip room . . .  of the relaxing 

/'all-day** ride of Buick‘s new auspeniion. Then ask how -
BUICK SPECIAL

'niK HESTOF HOTH WORU)S v _ X -/

TEX EVANS BUKK (0 ., , : : .YourOuobty Buick Dealer in Pompo li;

p'j) talatlienl 4ig relinil Sea year iuki Daaler tor Istter-lvy Used Carsl-
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The Grass Always 

Looks Greener
ABIGAIL VAN BURfcN

Liberal Education Forms Topic THE PAMPA DAILY tlEWS 
MONDAY. N O V E M tE t^  im

Miss london Feled A l B rides P e rt,
1

Twentieth Century Forviin Club | Bob Curry, 
met Tueeday afternoon in the^Duncan, William^Ellia, H. C. Fed- 
home of Mri. William T, Fraser. ierer^Gene Groom, Homer John- 

Mrs. Calvin Jones, -rogram.*“**> Calvin Jones, Frank Kelley, 
chairman, introduced Mrs. William ® M. Lawrence, M. McDaniel,

" '' 1 tXiVm,
school and living at home. She u

T. Ellis, who discussed 
ing Our Daughters."

Mrs. Ellis, quoting from the 
book, "The Revolution In Educw 
tion" by Adler and Mayer said

'Educal-. Bruce Pratt. Henry Rose, 
Steele, F. J. Vendrell.

GROOM (Spl) — Miss Sylvie oree anj her sister. Mrs 
London, bride tjjf Elwood Bentley, Black ef Del Norte. Colo, 
was ..unored with a pre-nuptial I.ondon became the
shower in the home of Mrs. Ray

D e u f

Clark recently.

tu give or to receive this Chriitmas It this great Freach 
[crfuiDe in crystal vase Bacon topped with bronie lowers.

inn PT.4 To 
Ifer Aits-Crafts 

One Day Only

I Scent For Milady 
'Is Sophisticated

DEAR ABBY: I've been want 
■ g to write you for over a year
but just couldn’t get up the nerve. Our dis •rfur.iLAn
1 am in love with my best girl- . . . compulsory educatuMi,- at
friend’s husband. 1 am ^.^ned. ^  •"
13 and have two small children j*® “ • »>» • liv-. Universal education is an
I know he loves me for I see the ling expenses. She sleeps and eats able corollary of universal suffer- 
love in his eyes when he looks at j at home. I do her laundry and |
me. Call me silly if you* want to. h*r to help in the h o u s e . ’^‘' c

Are we askmg too much? We have! 
four younger children and coul.i
use the money. She say. nobody ^ " '*  ' L i^ r.l educatmn was
elfc does it conceived by the ancients as the

' JUST WONDERING education suitable for a
DEAR JUST: The ambunt you

are asking for seems r e a s o n a b l e '^“ k̂ was a sign of bondage. .......
enough to me. If your d a u g h t e r , v i g o r o u s l y  kept out 
tried to rent an apartment and:®' liberal education. The aristoc- 
stock her refrigerator and get hei educated to pray, to rule
.she’d soon find out that she’s get-:*"*' *® e|*i°y

the friendship with your girlfriend .seh’d soon find out that she’s get-1 Now, Mrs. Ellis continued 
so that you will not be in this|ti„g ,  pretty good deal. the review, "indeed the three
nan’s company. Forbidden frui'.jj„ leo? King James said: ‘ The •r*di"®n*l‘ leemed’ ’ professions of 
may taste sweeter, but it rots fast i CONFIDENTIAL TO DAVID; divinity, medicine and law

; R ^ u lt  Of Study

but I love him even though 1 
have never kissed him. I have 
nothing against my husband, but 
I know I am in love with this man 
What should I do?

FORBIDDEN LOVE I 
DEAR FORBIDDEN: What you 

j feel is not "love” — it is a physical I attraction. You had better learn 
to fight it or it will destroy your 
marriage. If necessary, terminatj

The refreshment table was ap
pointed with a lace cloth center
ed with a rose-net heart and a 
miniatura bride encircled with tiny 
rosebuds, fieasonal flowers com
pleted the decorations.

* r « t  Stj Paul Members j - t : .  S “: .iL'r.
Waman’s Society of Chnstian Melvin Asberry, C. J. M e r r i c k ,  

Service of St. Paul Methodist^John Rted, Bobby Comelt, E. S. 
Church met Thursday morning in'Craig, Bob Newton and Ray Oark. 
the xhurch for completion of the ^y the hon-
study “ Into All The World To- -------------------------
gether. , It it Important to select a face

powder that enhances your skin. 
And avoid tha wluta rica powder 
look of earlier days. Select pow-

bride
of Mr. Bentley on Nov. M in the 
Church of Christ in Groom.

Mrs. L. M. Davis discussed as
pects of "Our Mission Today" and 
told, of ways in which the Metho
dist ̂ Church U working toward a matches your skin lone or

international missionary g|,ghtly darker. And if you have
dry skin,, use a light-weight pow
der.

force.
A discussion on "Crusade Scho

larships,”  students abroad and 
yopth work camps was led by Mrs. 
Carl King and Mrs. R. A. Newton. 

Mrs. Bill Sargent reported from

«  Pro-Cbristmaa

’ s p e c i a l \
10% Diacouat 

Ob A il I..eathfr 
Goods

N O C O N A
BOOTS

Other Well Knewa Brandt

SAD D LERY  

• GOODYEAR
BOOT A .SHOE 

SHOP 
IIS W. Foster 

PiMne MO S-MSI

krace Mann PTA will sponsor

By ALICIA HART 
Beauty Editor

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
About this time of year, women 

i\rts and Crafts Study course sre engaged in making out Christ- 
conducted for one day only, mat shopping lists and in issuing 

diy, Nov. IS, in the home of light hints as to what they would 
Edwin Southard, unit presi- like to receive.
201 N. Faulkner. T Either way. perfume rates a high

leas fer Christmas gifts and position on the list. Even women 
['ay decoration will be instruci-i who never think of themselves as 

Mrs. Wayne Phillips, study glamour girls love a really line 
i chairman, from 10 a m. un- perfume. And when it comes pack- 

13 noon. .aged^n a crystal bottle and in a
fstruclion will be offered for |,ox lined with pale pink satin, d 
mg of holiday-decorated candl

would Committec-On-Action as a re-
------- 'In 1002 King James said: "The »«em 'o offer ‘he pattern for a ,he gtudy. It was decided

DEAR ABBY- I read in your j tobacco habit is a filthy novelty-;‘ ™ty democratic higher education. ,h,f this report should be pre
column that a teenage sitter is loathsome to the eye, hateful to ,because they have always e o m- .ented at the general meeting on 
advocating a "sitters’ union.”  I-the nose, harmful to the brain bined liberal education with voca- December U, where discussion and

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

anthink her proposed $3 00 
for "sitting”  with, one ill 
ed child is too high.

I am a school teacher and earn 
about $2 00 and hour for “ sitting" 
with 3S ill mannered children. Or
dinary sitters are not required to 
room duty or playground dutv. 
teach, grade oaperi, do Lunch- 
confer with 3S sets of parents or 
attend PTA meetings. Nor are they 
asked to handle insurance money 

I lunch money or savings-atamps.
I think ordinary sitters are over

paid at M cents an hour, espccial- 
;|y when the child sleeps, leaving 
them free to raid the ke

hour ,nd dangerous to the lung." 
manner-1 .. ,

Getting Married? For Abby’s 
new pamphlet, "How To Have A 
Lovely Wedding,’’ send M cents

tional training, emphasis on skill decision on action could be made ' 
in doing things with a sense of the Mrs. Davis gave the devotion, 
importance of understanding in all with Mrs. J. B Rose offering clos-l 
its implicalion what one is doing.'’ ing prsycr.

Mrs. W. E. Deal of Dallas wasj During a social hour, Mrs. H. 
to ABBY, BOX 33C$, Beverly Hills, welcomed as an afternoon guest. :W. Mason and Mrs. E. D. Wight 
Calif. I Members attending were Mmes. I served coffee.

box
becomes a real treasure. . j.,,. ^  TV

ilates, pillows and bath sets, as, ,  perfume is available this| SCHOOL TEACHER
as lor Christmas tree km-i Christmas. The smallest sue is /pi,,,, withhold mv name or 

.iths, net Christmas frees, anc moderately priced; the largest site j ^  ,^1 we woulu
IS obviously aimed at tha Texas  ̂ impos«ible to hire a sittei

! while I look for a new job)

daughter is II and
Our 

is out of high

,iy other useful gift and decora 
ideas These items will be on

lay and explanations about perfume itself is a Hght, _____  .
to make them will be g i ven , br i l l i ant  flower scent, slightly! DEAR ABBY; 1 hepe someone

on the sophisticated side It comes ,,1̂  has had experience with a 
in a curved crystal flacon topped p„>blem like ours can fell us if 
with bronze flowers burnished in , , ,  gf |jne or not 
gold leaf.

Its also available in an atomizer 
with a gold-plated top (or which 
an atomizar refill can be had.

Sinca the bottle will bo treasured 
for its beauty when the perfume 
is long gone, this it a gift thats
a real find. Its also a gift thatj GROOM (Spl) —Mrs. Waltar 
many woman will want to make a Forman was hostess to the Nightin’ 
note of against the day when Gals Qub recently in her h o m e  
their husbands ask them point-!with Mrs. Joe Davis as co-hostess

none will be actually made 
the course, according to 

. Phillips.
K e  want to encourage every-: 

interested whether-pre-enrol-i 
or not, to take the course," 

Phillips has emphasized.

lOCIAL CALtNDAR'
MONDAY !

:00 — Kappa Kappa lota So- 
I'lty, Guest Night, Lovett Me - 
Hal Library.
. M — Altrusa Qub. Tho Coro-: 

kio Inn.
?:30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge; 

lb. The Coronado Inn.
.M — Exemplar Chapter, Beta' 

Phi Sorority, with Mrs. J.' 
Hilbun. 11*1 E. Frederic.

M — Vada Circle, Hobart 
•'?t Baptist, Church.

TUESDAY
i.3t — Theta Rho Girla Qub, 
[tF Hall. 218 W. Brown. 

WEpNF,SDAY
JO — Women’s $ocTety of

Nightin' Gals Club 
With Mrs. Forman

blank
mat.

what they want for ChriaZ- Games of pinochle were played 
with high acore tallied by Mrs. Ted 
Fneml and low icoro by Mrs. Lee 

Be gentle when removing eye-  Crowell 
jiath make-up ao you will not Refreshments were served to 
jdamage the lashes. Apply a damp,four guests, Mmes. Eldrod James, 
: washcloth to the eyes. Then gent-1 Paul Homer, Bob Pool and Jack 
|ly dab al the lashes with cleans- Barnett, 
ling tissues. Follow this by dab-! Members attending were Mmes. 
bing cold cream on the lashes. Re-> Jimmy McCasland, Herbert Hunt, 

'move final I races* of make-up with! Glynn D. Harrell, Bob C l a y t o n ,
a washcloth.

Instead of boiling your eggs, aim-
irtian Service. Firrt M e t h o d i s e , ^  taa-.Carl Homer. Ted FriemI
chapel for a film showing of __________ _ l .  .  j o..i... rx-_.„

‘ ider Grows the Kingdom.”
I.A 4$ — Hope Circle, St. Paal 
-thodist, with Mrs. James‘Scholl, 
1 Juniper.

! •: 4S — Joy Circle. St. P a u l  
j-'thodist, with Mrs. Don Stephens, 
M lly Camp.

rfier. This is also trua of 
boiled eggs.

h a r d-

Charies Banks, Bill West, L. C 
Jones, Robert Milton. Ernest Mil- 
ton. Mlke'HoniWf'Ruby Lao Jonas,

Jim Lit
tleficld. Ruby Denton, Lee Crowell 

'Kenneth Black.

N. T. ISrwiall—r*r tks 
Artt tin* sri«at« kss foosd s n t« 
kfslisr sabiUncs oitk the astea- 
lihiac ability ta tbriak baiaar- 
reaids, itaa.itrhiBC, aad raliava 
aaia — vitb/Hil (ureatjr.

la cans afur cat*. arblU raatly 
Taliavlat aaia> a«tssi raductiaa 
(abriabara) tank elata.

Meat aatasias af all-ratal to aiara

ta tbaraagb that aaffarara ait da
atlaaitbiac atalaaiaato lika 'Pilas 
kaat aaatad ta ba a graMatol*

Tba aarrat la a aaw kaaliag tab- 
tUnta (Bio-DyaaS)—dlaraaarr a# 
a a/^U-faaaaa raaaarch lattizata.

Tbit labtlaaca is aaw aaailabla 
la aaebanlarf ar aaalawal /ana 
aadar tba aama ^raaarattaa I f ^  
At all drag aauatara.

0 Err Is Human' 
lolumnist Humane
ft roust have been too much tur- 
y consumed on Thanksgiving 

iiy that hazed the mind of the 
l.lumnist. Peg 0 Pampa, when 

reported in her column Sunday 
j‘|it the Santas Day Parade, the 
kaveaa Pdacake SupiMJ-, the J ^ U  
l̂ ippa Gamma tponsorship of Lou- 

Graca Erdman’s book review, 
:-tsny a Jounrey" would ba on 
IViday of this week. 
jTheyra not. They’re on Thura- 
fy-
ITsk, tsk. Peg! (Tha Women’s
Miior)

This Week's Special

TENDERLOIN

Art you 
SURE 

your family’s 
futuro is . 

adtquatolf 
j[afurtd

M O h d ^
4 -3 4 1 0

eaMsaaHWsHir,__
Oassrsl Afsal lir
WCITCRN NATIONAL LlfC, sBaat i

mwyivf vi jwm
•TMb Thsrs'i ss Mst tr sbll|ttlsa . . .
aai !■ isiaNi ■ « wirtH laal

Price G ood  
T ubs., W«d., Thurt. 
NOV. 29-30 DEC. 1

----- - - . ...—  .. ' - -  ........... . --.'gain n i ■ — -ayaia^^w— »
,r-'' ___YOna CHRISTMAS GI

DOLLAR BUYS MORE A
BETTER VALUEI BIG6ER SELECTION! BIGGER DISCOUNTS!

ELGIN
95

r.d.

Na aiaaty Sawa a $I.S# waabty

14 fiery diamonds la 14k gold 
mooBting. 17-Jawal movamaat

Twin rows of txquiaita Zala dia
monds aceeai this 14K gold wod-
diag band. $ 3 0 0

f U M  mentAJy

DietinctJve dome ring holding a 
cliatar of brilliaat diaoMnds.

$ 3 0 0
meafAfg (enae

2-DIAMOND
BAYLOR

li.ea waabty

a t  Mary diaatondb la giaot- 
oroaa saae

a saatchiag axpaasAaa 
ha ad

a 17-Jawal laoaamant wHh 
aabraakabla saaiasprlag

<t r »

Largo fall*«at diazaoad drop 14K 
awoBting and chain. $ 1 0 0

Jfoatkfy r«na«

(Jaas-an-gam aattlng dramatitaa tha 
cantor diamond in this 14K gold 
bridal psdr. W carat (totsl weight)

$ 6 9 .5 0  
Wadding Und $ 4 .9 5

 ̂ $ tM  mamZAiy

Priaat bialada fad  taa. /floatratiaas laltras*  St

Ctoriooa swirls of diamoada Mar- 
lock is this aoatomporary daaiga la
UK gold. $125

Magnificant amarald c«t aanbar 
diamond arith bsigaotta aid# dM 
monds secants this bridnl pair.

$ 4 9 5
eaaatkjg Isrms

■m:

CERAMIC LAZY SUSAN
Covartd eantar bowL 4 4aat 
gold trtwimad tida diahai 
rtvolva on mahogany baaa

7x35 FIELD 
GLASSES
$ 0 8 9

Chaeps M

Chargt it!

Sharp magnillcatioa corobinad 
with eempactnaH. Cfnkr focus, 
eostad lansat. Complata wHTi 
laatbar earryiiig eaaa.

$140
WsdUy

SELF-WINDING
GRUEN

17-JEWEL
$ ^ C O O

NO MONEY 
DOWN

OSTERIZER BLENDER

P o w a r f  al  
iingla ay aad 
mator mixaa,
l i q n i f  las,  
blands. chaps.

NO MONEY 
DOWN

kal»w

Watararaaf.* 8alf-wln^ 
ing. 17-Jawal movamant. 
Chroma top, stainlosa 
ataal hack, matchiag ax- 
psn4oa band- 

■I art taaaat

BAYLOR
\6-TRANSISTQR RADIO

Leather carry
ing case, hat- 
tar y, pr i aata 
listening attach
ment.

Open Evtnings 'Till 9 p.m.

Z A L E ’S
107 N. CuyU r Pompa MO 4-3377

'  7





WHAT
AKTOtt
TM.KMS
AKUTf

Jl

I. T  '*■'1

Pre-Season 
Poll' Selects
SW C Is  
Ignored 
By Group

Basketball
THE PAMPiV DAILY NEWS

lO State

NEW YORK (UPI)-Ohio Sute, 
lait ytar’i  NCAA champion 
which one# again boaaU All

Hogs Wrap'Up Title, 
With Help From Bears

an-Sauthwaat Confarenca Faatball I Conference clubs will get to 
By United Press Intamatianal swer ' ‘aye."
Arkansas Raiorbacks wound up Arkansas, of course, will be the 

as'the clear-cut champion of the guest team in the Cotton Bowl ,
America Jerry Lucas, received a bowlingest conference of the sea- which will pit the Southwest
record vote from the United|,on, although the Porkers had to against the Atlantic Coast Confer 
Press International Board of hive some help from Baylor. ence champs, the Duke Blue Dev
Coaches today as the pre-season | When the roll is called on the its. The Porkers own an 1-2 season
choice for No. 1 college basket-Ipost.^eason games, four Southwest 
ball team in the country.

The M famous coaches com
prising the UPI board gave Ohio 
State 347 points out of a possible 
330 in their pre-season ratings.

That crack^ the previous pre
season record of 345 points set 
by Kentucky in the advance rat
ings for the lMl-52 season. And 
it was only one point shy of the 
all-time record for any weekly 
ratings since the board began i 

teams in IMP—«  341- 
San Francisco on

Dec. r .  IMS.'
Bradley, last season's National 

Invitation Tournament champion, 
finished second to Ohio State in 
the pre-season rankings and Indi-

BVMONDAY, NOVEMBER 2B. IMP

Surging Eagles Take Aim
‘ .  ^ ' '  ■

On Long-Sought NFL Flag

ratines since 
rw  " iK  the tea 
p m V ^ ^ I by Bowl Picks

By GARY KALE 
United Press Intematienal

mark.
But, all three second place teams 

— Baylor (t-2) and Texas and 
Rice (each 7-3) will also go bowl
ing.

Baylor faces Florida in the Ga
tor Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 
31, Texas tangles with an o ld  
rival. Bear Bryant, and his Ala
bama Crimson Tide in the Blue
bonnet Bowl at Houston Dec. 17, 
and Rice gets a shot at the Mis- 
issippi Rebels Jan. 3 in the Sugar 
Bowl at New Orleans.

NOR.M V A N  B R O C K U N  
...leads crucial win ,

By JOE SARGIS 
United Press Intemaliaiial 

OK now, so what can the Phil
adelphia Eagles do for an en
core?

For the second straight time 
Sunday they beat the defending 
Eastern Division champion Giants 
(31-23) with New York's most po
tent weapon — defense — p l us  
Norm Van Brocklin, and now they 
need only one victory in three 
remaining games to get a whack

The Eagles get that chance to 
nail down the Eastern Division 
title next Sunday when they play 
the St. Louis Cardinals on the 
road. And if they miss, then they 
have added opportunities against 
the Pittsburgh Stealers and Wash
ington Redskins.

Not so, though, in the Western 
Division where the defending

a r echampion Baltimore Colts 
acting as if they don't want the 
title and the Chicago Bears as ;f 

at the National Football League nothing would please them more 
title (or the first time in 11 years. { Given a break on Thursday

Patented Palmer Finish Captures 
Mobile-Sertoma Golf Tourney

MOBILE, Ala. (UPI) — Top the second and third rounds withl The best shot of the day, how- 
prize money in the Mobile-Ser-|Freddy Haas of New Orleans, ever, was made by Fred Haw-'do it again.”  .

Arkansas backed into the throne toma PGA Open boosted Arnold Palmer's total was 14 underp*"* of El P**o. Tex., who sank!

* * * ft record yield for ft yeftr’t pifty the score which won the M o b i l e ^  WS-yerd Uth hole. Hftw-|]^| ĵ, ĝ ^  jn Prenidin Field,

when tha Green Bay Packer^ 
were upset by, the Detroit 
the Celts cot^ have helped 
aelvea mightty Sunday, but 
San Francised Forty Nintrs eBt*< 
dazzled tha ch^pa with an in-  ̂
orthodox passiilg game (or a 30- ' 
22 upset victory, while the Bears 
moved to within a half-game or 
tha Colts by besting the still wi^ 
less (now ID in-a-ilbw) I 
Cowboys, 17-7.

The Cards, who seem to im 
prove each week, rallied to tie 
the Geveland Browns, 17 -17, at 
St. Louis and the Piltaburgii 
Steelers proved poor hosts m 
handling the Washington Redskins 
a 22-10 beating in other NFL 
fames.

A week ago after the Eagles 
had beaten the Giants in N sw  
York with the defensive p(atoa<t 
playing a major role, skeptics 
laid, **OK, show me”  they can

NMSU,.Yale

Rice Owl hopes for a co-champion 
ship with a 12-7 upset at Waco,

, .  Minneaota rated a 7-point choica 'd^ j^^ into a 5-2 I a a g u a
ftnft, which if rfttfd fts th# c h i e f , f ®  Washington in the record ftlongside Bftylor ftnd T«x- 
threat to Ohio Suta within the Bowl. Missouri was favorod „

by IVi over Navy in. the Orange,

Jr„ Apple Valley. Calif., who (in- Jasper
ished in a five-way tie for fifth 
place Sunday at 2M.

Palmer had eight birdies during

local rivalry, Utah was rated 
■ixth and Utah State seventh. St; 
Bonaventurc, built around All- 
America Tom Stith, was eighth

on the professional golfing circuit.

The 3l-yaar-old fireball from 
Ligonier, Pa., in one of his char
acteristic blazing finiahet, won

Big Ten. wss third. 1)4 over Navy in. tne urange,| Qf course, the Raiorbacks hsd'the $15,000 Mobilt Open Sunday
Kansas, champion of tha Big Misaiwippi by 10 over R*ce m dinched at least a share of thej.nd took the champions share o f.

Eight, was ratwl fourth andjthe Sugar end Arkansri a when they $j.000 This brought his earnings,
North Carolina fifth. In a cloaa pomt pick ov.r Duke m the Cot-w.., Tech for a $-1 mark, for tha yaar to I73.7U.13. naarly! *  ‘ iV

* '^ * * * ' ‘1, I . o  '*** • **■!<,$900 above the PGA m o n e y - w i n - . . . f~,ratrokea
Odds-mj^ers also Ubb^ P e^  poking by Baylor, which in tum'ning record aet in IMI by T e d T ^ J * * * "/ * * *

State to beat Oregon by 7 in tha dropped 14 7 and 12 7 decisions to KnJI Pott and Haas, said he
Liberty Bowl. Alabama a one- t CU and Texas Rice was beaten 1̂ *̂ * “ ** turning point was on the

and Auburn and Kentucky, co-! point choice over Texas in the|].o by Arkansas and by , Baylor, 
favorites for the Southeastern! Bluebonnet and Rorida by 2 over while Texas bowed to Arkansas 
Confarenca crown, tied for ninth. | Baylor in the Gator Bowl, 124-23 and to Rice ‘'3 .

The "second lO", in order, were Navy. Misaissippi, Florida and|
St. John's (N.Y.), Washington,' Alabama accepted post-aeason' '
Villanove, Detroit, Kansas State, bids after their victories Sat-i |,̂  L f l c I

Open last year for Billy Casper, lu"* carded a r  to finish in the'Philadelphia,
'roared to a quick 17-0 lead.

Palmer, recently 
man of the year.

golfs' IM-yard 
seven- approach went 10 feet past the

LAi Houston Appear 
'In' As A FL  Champs
By United Press Intamatiaaal I back Jack Kemp, moved

looks like the Lot Angeles closer toward clinching the AFL'a Ottawa

NEW YORK. (UPI) -  New Max- 
CO Stats today ranked with Yals 
as the only major college football 
teams in the nation on a list of II  
schools that completed the seasod 
with perfect records.
-.The Aggies of New M e x i c o  
State defeated Texas Western. *17- 
1$, Saturday (or their Uth cons*. 
cutive victory. The only team to 
drop from last week's perfect pla
teau was Southern University of 
Louisiana, which lost a 23-Ii deci
sion to Prairie View.

Humboldt ( (^ if. ) and Lenoir- 
Rhyna (N.C.) succtaafully doted 
their IMO aaason on Thanksgiving 
Day.

The aeaaon ended with f I v o 
teams attaining 10 triumphs, nino 
winning nine games and two 
gaining eight wins.

Tha perfect record teams;
Ten victerias; Arkansas Tack; 

Humboldt (Calif.); Lenoir-Rhyne, 
Ohio University, New Mcxim St.

Nine victorias: Albright (Pa.)' 
Iowa Stale Teachers; Muskingum;

I under-par 15 in the closing round'cup on the eighth hole but he 
for a 73-hole total of 274, twojsank the putt for his par. 

'{strokes,better than Johnny Pott stroked- in a five-footer on 
'of Shreveport, La., a co-leader in|ncxt hole for a birdie.

Duke, Wastem Kentucky, Provi-
danca, Cincinnati, and Wake For
est.

urday. Rice was invited to the
Sugar Bowl despite a 12-7 lots to 
Baylor. Duka eras propping for its 
season closer against UCLA next 
Saturday when it received its 

NEW YORK (UPI)—Hara'g how cotton offer, 
the United Press International, Tha Naval Academy squad, 
baskttbqH ~:coachas rating board sankad seventh nationally by the
pradicu;tl)a nation's college has-JUnited Press International Boardj TRA Allawanca purse at Sunland 
ketball tegma will rank at the of Coaches, had to beat back a 
dost of the IIW-41 season (first-1 stirring second half rally by Army 
place votes in parcnthaacs) ito edge the Cadets, 17-12, before

Snares Race
SUNLAND PARK, N.M. (UPI) 

—Winsham Lad put an a stretch 
drive la coma from far back in 
th* field and win tha faaturad

W ich ita  Falls Rolls O nward

Team
1. Ohio Stata (33)
3. Bradley (2)
3. Indiana
4. Kansat 
1. North (^rolina 
I. Utah 
7. Utah Stata 
I. St. Bonavtntura 
I. (tie) Auburn

Kentucky 
Second U - l l .  St. John’s. 47; 

12. Washington, 44; 13. Villanove. 
42; 14. Detroit, 41; IS. Kansas 
Suta. N; U. Duke, 3$; 17. Wsst- 
ara Kentucky 34; 18. Provjdance, 
11; 19. Cincinnati, 3$; 30. Wake 
Forest, 20.

Park Sunday, Borto Barbona fin- 
ishod t*cend and the tarty lead- 
ar Judilla, came isi third.

Wlaaham Lad was a a v a a 
le^lhs off tha l*ad«r earning 
biU tha tap af tba stretch, but

Pa|nU qccepting the service school’ s 
347 fourth trip to a poat-aeason game.
239i Misaissippi, ranked third behind 
203 Minneaota and Iowa, rode thoi^auddenly lengthened bis stride 
l27|ctrong passing arm of Jake Gibbs 1 and dosed in along tba autside 
127 to chalk up a 35-1 victory over la Uke the purse.
1*11 Mississippi SUtc The Rebels^
•2 turned the game into a rout with I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
*21 a three-touchdown outburst in the'  ̂ 1

SO third period. Aqo ies Title Pick
Florida, hoping until the last to ^  ^__________________________

Ysleta Upset Highlights New  
Faces In Schoolboy Playoffs

t Aiss Schoolboy Football 
By United Press Intematienal 
A crowd of unexpected faces ap

peared on the scene today as the 
Texas schoolboy football race hii 
the quarterfinal pole.

It would have taken a master 
ful batch of soothsaying to have

50
back into tha Southeastern Con
ference title, finished iU regular 
season with an 1-3 record by 
whipping Miami (Fla.) 18-0.

Alabama, the third school in 
the SEC to accept a bowl bid, 
defeated ninth-ranked Auburn, 1-0, 
on Tommy Brooker's 22-yard field 
goal.

Baylor (8-2) knocked Rice (74)

SW e Turns Attention * 
To Roundball Action
By United Press Intematienal I City at Oklahoma City, TCU vi.

foreseen that such teams as Ysle
ta and Lufkin in Ciaaa AAAA, 
Greenville. La Marque and San 
Antonio Sam Houston in AAA, 
Anson, Gilmer and Gatesvilla in 
AA and Gifton and Crosby would 
ever make it this far.
^But, hare they are — only three 

games away from that elusive 
state championship.

Ysleta stunned Odessa Permian I 
31-21, Lufkin upset Garland 74, 
Greenville shocked Carrollton 33 

La Marqua jolted Bay City 13 
San Antonio Sam Houston 

bounced Seguin 3f-7 Anson knock

Chargers vs. the Houston OileritWestern Division title Sunday by 
in the American F o o t b a I I'burying the Oakland Ytaiders, 
L e a g u e ' !  first championship42-28, in a record-studded game, 
game. I The victory gave them a 7-4

The Chargers, led by quarter-! record and a two game lead over
both Dallas and Oakland with 
three games left to play. Hous
ton. which beat Boston Friday 
night, has an 8-1 record in the 
Eastern Division race and an al
most unbeatabla thrM-gama lead 
over Boston and New York.

In Sunday's only other game, 
the Denver Broncos, apparently 
oblivious to the extreme cold and 
snow on their home grounds, ral-' 
lied for 24 points in the final 
period to gain a 38;3I lie with the 

Ysleta vs. Wichita Falls. For' Buffalo Bills A crowd of 7M tum- 
Worth Paschal vs. Lufkin, Hous- ed out for the game as snow fell

Ian.); Wagner: West 
Chester (Pa.) Teachers; Whit
worth (Wash.); Williametta (Ore). 
Yale.

ton Bellaire vs. Port Arthur and 
Miller vs. Jefferson.

AAA
Monahans vs. Brownwood,

throughout most of the afternoon.
Kemp didn’t aet any records 

but he was exceptionally accu
rate, hitting on 13 of 35 toasts

roPO'TtXA^
Open «:M — Shaw 7:M

ENDS TONIGHT

nrro
ILARAMXE

A UMtftlSAl MTCMAnOML n cn M (^  

Cartoon k  New t

SOe CAR  N IT E  ‘H^ES

Greenville vs. Jackaohville, Cle^for 397 yards end two touch- 
bums vs. La Marque and Sam downs. He passed to end Don 
Houston vs. Port Lavaca 'Norton and on another to Lows

AA jto get the Chargers rolling right
Denver City vs. Anson, OIney off the bat.

vs. Gilmer, Gateaville, vt. Bell 
ville. Sweeny vs. Devine.

A
Stinnett vs. Plains, Albany va.

The sports scene in Southwest, Austin

ed off Coleman, Gilmer Wasted 
Daingerfield 10-8. Gatesvill, edged 
Taylor 15-14, Gifton us)iercd ou* 

I Thrall 134 and Crosby hurdled

share of tha Southwest 1 “ ****'*‘® circles makes a swift j Texaa vs. Midwestern at Can-1
Worth.,vwier 38-1

Dallas Bout 
Pits Heavies

Los Angeles than added two 
TD's and a field goal in the sec
ond period, another touchdown in 
tha third and two more in the 
final period to put the game com
pletely out of reach. Ben Agajan- 
ian kicked ene field goat and sev
en extra points to share in the 
scoring. Oakland scored once in 
each of the firal and third ptriodt 
and twice in tha final.

DALLAS (UPI) — Archie Moor*.
Confarenca crown with transition from the football field | yen. Arizona vt. Colorado at Tuc-jf^r^ |„ many, many years
when substitute quarterback Bob- basketball cwrt during tbe,**- ____ jany team from the far western -----------------  -----------------
bv Ply hit Ronnie Goodwin with ‘be major con- SATURDAY — Texas AAM vs. ,,p w haj reached the the on-again, off-again light heavy .PACKER OFFICIAL DIES

—k^ i. .k-;, - .k ^  Kansas Stale at Manhattan Kan quarterfinals. 'weight champion of the wor l d . I  Wia (UPI)—.  hi the feroncs schoois open their ached- State at Manhattan, Kan.
a nine-yard toucMown pass m the Arkansaa vs. Misaouo at Colura

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPI) —The closing minutea for tha victory. “  *•
American - League is stuck. The Major Bewl Lineup 

Dec. 17

Th* Texas Longhorns and New.bia, Mo., Rice vs. Trinity at Hous-

baseball meetings today
trying to work their way out of I Dec. SI
tha expansion pickle they now are Gator at Jacksonville, Fla. 
in. Baylor (8-2) vs. Florida (8-2)

Jumed down flatly by the Na-1 Jan. 1
tional League^ fti theft ewnpre^ Roa* at Pasadena. Calif.
mis* nine-team, inter-league play. Washington 
proposal, AL officials conceded in (8-1)

Minnesota

Meanwhile. «*pected^w- m.kea his second Dallu .ppeer-■ „
en  ftt Wichfift Fftllt. Port Arthur, uko of tho yoftr tonight when he - .rnu# for rh# T rw i Rov

Mexico State Aggies are the Millar and San An-1takes on heavywright Buddy Tur-|p,^^^^ ^  National FootbaL
--------- ------------------ .. An^in ------------------------- . . .  ------- „  .  l* - r ^ d  non-titl. mstch | j u n d a y  at tha age

. . .  ‘  «>» 23 A native of Chicago, ht uAAA. '48-year-old Moore since dropping a' „  ^  . . . .  -v.,
up vs. North Texu at Abilene. Texasjoinsy, Denver City. Bellvilte andilg-round decision to Itsdian Guilit

Stale at I Devine in AA, and Stinnett, | Rinaldi earlier this month.
Plaint. Albany, White Oak and I It's not quite definite w h a t  
George West in A were still weight Archie, recently atripped of 
around in contention. ihit championship by the National

Wichita Falls, OIney and Stin-, Boxing Asaociation (or the second 
nett remained the reqiective (a ! time within a year, will c a r r y

And there warn no more “ ccyi spective defending champions in Austin. Arizona va. Colorado at tonio Jefferson in AAAA; Jackson-^man in a 18-round non-title match
i^iecucla than th. glum group o f ' B l ue b ^ e t  at H«ms^, Ter -  Southwest and Border Confer-1 Tucson. Ariion. State vs. Oregoniviile. Monahans, Brownwood. Cle-
Am.ncan Uaguj^s who T e x « (8-1) v r  A l.^ m . en^es and both return enough t.i-iSt.te at Tempe, H.rdinSimmons^bume and Port U v .c .
around hotel headquarters of the, Liberty at Philadelphia —Penn' * , _  1

vainly Stata (1-3) vs. Oregon (7-2-1) ent to be ranked right back 
there. , Western vs. Oklahoma

But in the Southwest Conference, Stillwater, Okie.
Texas ABM is given the slight nod 
over Texas with the Arkansas Raz-
orbacks figuring as a firm conten-  ̂

"  dor. Arisniw S4sMa. aod possibly

Krubbed-up Orange at Miami, Fla. -Mia-

West Texas, may exert some pres
sure on New Mexico State.

Shauqhnessv
M  i j  jnett remainea in# reflective laQOW5 I rOnn lt_ "’rifrftea In thefr dhriehme. but Jed^

that thay must new (iih or cut souri ($-1) vs. Navy (9-1) 
bait. I Sugar at New Orleans, La.

Thursday LOUISVILLE. (UPI) -
aonville's favorite's tag lost itj 
luster when the Indians had to

(ore the week it out with the ex- league owners that they can kHI 
ception of Baylor, which plays baseball by becoming "too

"Yog might t»y  several ^Mi-Miaaiasippi (94.1) vi. Rica (7-1) ^  be.'d,y with
bilities art open to ua. said one Cotton at Dallas. Tex. -  Ar- 
d i a g u 1 1 c d American Leaguer, kansai (8-2) vs. Duke (7-V.
"And you can also say that which .. ......... .n...
ever poasibility turns ** be % a / • I ,  ^  • a
the most reasonable will be the VVlIT wiftPS #\S 
one w8 won’t (ale) follow.” * \ a # • \ A #•

Ridiculed « d  pokH f «  at from Will
all sides because of their fumU-

wt» by m i. •'” •1, * ’* ™  Clilon,!. w.«.

night, th* earliest the NCAA per-{Frank Shaughneasy bowed out as use th# penetration rule to get by 
mils intar-collegiate competition.! International League president to-1 Corsicana after a 7-7 tie.

Here's how they're paired off 
thif week;

Memphis State Dec. 8.
Here'a thk week's schedule in

volving the two conferences: 
THURSDAY — Texas ABM vt. 

•Trinity at San Antonio, Rice vt 
'Lamar Tech at Beaumont, Te*«*

lb. public buu,ui.ii«, L y  u i l h . ^  “ ■<< »
they are auffermg. • patient crowd 01 ie,70C some-

General Manager Frank Lane thing to b* happy-and-ud about, 
of th* Geveland Indians, however. Th# Philadelphia Warrior* star 
feels the AL will go through with tHrned in a dazzling performance 
its announced inUntion of having | by scoring 41 point* and snagging 
or placing a team in Lo« Angelas 37 rebounds that had the partisan 
next season despite the objection' Lo# Angeies Lakers (an* spcll- 
of Dodger owner Walter O’Malley bound.
and other NL official*. \ The only rub for Lakera fana

I thinks this wilt be accom- was that Chamberlaina high-scor- 
plished by changing rule I, which!ing performance led the visitors 
covers expansion procedure. Com- to a 113-lM victory over th* home 
missioner Ford Frick already he* team-after fans had waited an 
called a meeting in New YBrkjhour and a half for tha game to 
Wednesday with league presidants'start because the Warriors had 
Warren Giles and Joe Cronin for transportation troubles and were 
the purpose *f drawing up «  rule. 1 lata in arriving from Philadelphia.

greedy.”
The 77 • year • old Shaughnessy, 

who has served as Intsmational 
Laague president for the past 34 
years, announced his retirement 
but said he will remain on the 
job until a successor is named.

At almost the same time, Jim 
Burris, 38, was elected president 
of th* Americqn Association, re-

Norman. Okie.
FRIDAY — SMU vt. Oklahoma

become general manager 
Washington Senators.

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MO 4-7491

Mte 4h* riog. lurjajut ja^MRCCteJ 
to weigh in at 198 poun^.

Also on the card is a compan
ion 10 • rounder matching light 
heavyweights Donnie FIceman of 
Midlothian, Tex., and Scrapiron 
Johnson of Oklahoma City.

MBCRAinOAL OONTRACTORS
ttlg  N. Hetert

•  Budget Teniu

•  Onanuited Work w d  MBtertob

•  24 Hour Servkm 
Air CoodltioBiAK 8ale« u d  Service 
Sheet Met«l Work 
PlumMag Selea u d  Senice 
Henfliig 8»les sad Snrvic*

NEED C-A-S-H 
FOR CHRISTMAS?

Don’t deUyl Let U9 tupply that 
extra Chri9tma9 C-A-S-H today.
TVKasrvrr yaur nasd (*r C-A-S-H aiay b*...

\ \ s

'  v̂.\- ^
'  nRW tRS;, 0

. I vN '
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M U 4  4 011
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Abo Cartooa M Newt

Let me show you 
how Texans have 
saved with State 
Farm car insurance.

1̂ SO'TesV.. N rf',»8Pf N* >bl#ANf

500 W . K in g s m ill 
Phone MO 4-8477

H A RRY V. 
GORDON

II88H Aleeck MO

e ^ P R I
M O  4  • ? S fe

Open l:iS — Now — Tnoa 
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STARTS WED 
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Still Not For Kennedy
There's a lot of stuff coming and promises. This type of pos- 

out these days about the impor- luring cannot but fail to disgust
tanca now of all joining hands in 
a great love crusade in favor of 
Mr. Kennedy.

He has been elected. He is now 
our president. Therefore, we are 
told, bygones should be bygones. 
Let’s forget the heat of the cam

the honest citizen.
Likewise, those who rejected 

Kennedy's proposals and prom
ises while he was running for of 
fice will surely want to continue to 
reject them. All the more now 
that Kennedy has come to power

paisn and settle down to give And when we think of some of
the things Kennedy has said in 
the heat of campaigning, we hope 
others will join to oppose his ev
ery collectivist action and pro
gram

Mr, Kennedy some unified back' 
ing.

Sorry.
That line of reasoning is about

as vapid as tha perennial argu- ̂ statement made
ment, "We don’t cars how you Kennedy back in October
vote. . . but vole! when the heat was beginning to

Logically, if it is important that ,tarch out of his collar,
a perton vote, then how he votes' relation to soil and
Is what n\akes it important. The water conservation our new preii- 
set itself has no significance save opined:
in that figmework of reference. ..yhe public has a fundamental 

Equally, then, it is utterly fal-|interest in careful custodianship 
lacioui to say that it doesn’t mat-'of the land and water resources! 
ter what Mr. Kennedy stands for. within the boundary lines of pri-i 
W# must now join hands with vately-owned farms. It follows' 
him. that the public should share the|

Thii type of thinking may have financial responsibility for thi s j  
been what was in the back of the stewardship." j
xnind of Dr. Edwanl X. Sheridan Here is a statement which calls! 
of tha University of Michigan for the abolition of the right ofl 
when he proclaimed that politics t̂he farmer to own his land pri- 
brings out a whole spate of irra- vately and to enjoy its resources, 
(tonal motives, arguments and It is a statement lifted bodily from 
cliches. As s matter of fact. Dr. the" vciy heart of Karl Marx. 
fcheridSn. who is a psychiatrist,‘ It is a cry for massive intru- 
aays that politics is "the process sion by the state against iiuio- 
by which the irrational basis of cent and thrifty persons who havej 
society is brought into the open”  ̂ had the foresight to save and in-j 
, If he is correct, and we will not vest that they might own land for! 
dispute him at this juncture, we themselves and their families and 
would say that It is hopelessly ir-| heirs. |
rational for us to turn around now H is a call for a program of;
and give Kennedy our backing .plundering with the "public" to'

as valid after an election as be 
tore.

Which brings to mind, in pass
ing, the nauseating spectacle of 
tsre hotly contending politicians 
declaiming before a nationwide 
televiaion audience how each has 
the anssver and how the other is

Khrushchev.
And now we are supposed to get 

behind a youngster who thinks 
like this and talks like this 

How irrational can we be?
a rascal, only to pause before nr! We will most assuredly do all 
after the debate to shake hands within our power to oppose poli- 
and grin at each other. Clearly, cies or thinking of this order. We 
there is no sincerity in any kind will also do ail within our, power 
of procedure which finds a couple to help others to see how very 
of grudge fighters grinning at wrong this man and his program 
each other after they have tried are. Instead of uniting behind 
to impress es’ervone how e a c h  Kennedy, it might be wise for (Ul 
bales the other’s arguments, logic of us to unite in front of him.

'How You Can Helo

Not H ere  T 'Save Anyone's Face—
ask*-

NEW YORK -  What Shakes
peare said, in effect, was (hat a 
small candle can throw its beam 
a long way. He didn’t say it 
exactly that way, and he sugared 
up the premises by adding that 
so shines a good deed in a 
naughty world. Then some Other 
profound thinker, not from Vien- 
ns,' went into that philosophic 
business about dropping a pebble 
into a pond and the resulting 
circlss would expand and rush 

, outward in an ever-growing pat
tern. And all 1 say is that I’m 
sorry anyone ever skinned a 
zebra.

' It an started, probably, with 
El Morrocco, which is a New 
York night dub I never hs\-e 
e\-en been in but which. I am 
told, upbolsters its banquetles in 
zebra skin or synthetic hcsimiies 
of zebra skin. U never seemed 
to me Important to know which. 
In any rase, a few blades with 
polished convertible automobiles 
decided it would be interesting 
and possibly impressive to young 
Tadiet if the seats of these cars 
were upholstered in zebra skin, 
or a facsimile. From there aro.se 
last season's dawning of and this 
winter’s rage for ladies' coats in 
ztbra, leopard and other gaudy 
furs. And now, heaven (Wend 
us, .vou do no( have a living room 
worth entering or looking at urv 
leas at least one wall is covered 
srith expanses of zebra or 
leopard skin. If you are not 
bringing home the kind of loot 
that ran pay for this bizarre but 
imperative note In decor, you can 
ptg it by buying printed fabrics 
or wallpapers duplicating the 
furry pattern. Or, if your wife 
sniffs at paper reproductions or 
printed cottons that only seem to 

' look like (he real thing, you can 
get yardage in d.vnet fake fur and 
do almost as srell as the real 
thing.

Virtually every woman you see 
on the sidewalks of New York, 
whose taste is sU in her mouth 
and who has an in-buih slave 
complex is sveanng either a 
real, a fake or a simulated leo
pard coat or hat or beanie or 
beret. Some even ^ y  aynthMic 
leopard gloves and. for all I 
know, the nylon trade is frantic
ally trying to p<n dav.n a way to 
weave leopard stockings. One 
young lady from Milwaukee, vis
iting our metropolis for three 
sreeks. confided in a fit of ron.'et-

lO^T WANT 
^ L P  T K t  

yOUHC MAN 
T  AHEAD!

Clearing House
ArtVUas tor Uils eeiuma aro err- 

(rrrrd to bo SO# srenla or Irao ta 
Mnath Howavar. wna*r arllclaa 
may ba printad. All lattari must 
ba alenad.

News Briefs
DECIDES AGAINST VISIT

13 Businute Oppert«initi*s 19

To tha Pampa Daily News:

WASHINGTON (UPl) — Presi 
dent-elect Kennedy has decided no , 13A 
to take his 1-year-old daughter 
Caroline to visit her mother in the 
hospital ̂ ven though a rule against

t'liH SAI.N; (Vfln-oparatMl Wabtlnc 
houM laundry. Open In optratlon 
—• In cood kK*atlon. Temu oan 
•rmneed after equity payment* 
>\rUa Ho% M'f. c/o Pampa Naaa.

Business Sarvicas 13A

It now seems we are to have a, such visits was waived.
Canadian River Dam. It is veryj But Dr. John W. Watch, the ob 
reassuring to us Democrats who atetrician who delivered the nev. 
campaigned so vigorously for Ken- Kennedy son, advised against tak 
nedy for president to realize that ling the child to tee her mother, 
the people df the Panhandle who

eo>- litxpart ftoor autt-g ana winaow 
etaanlaa la your noma ar bualnaaa. 
SfO «^ a .  A-l Window ClaanarA

15 Instruction 15
PKtVATK tutoring. Grnrral. math, 

(liana gaomatry. algabra, Irlgono- 
mrtry. M«> «-(«SZ aflrr l:M wrak 
days or Katurday and Hunday;___

MOTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED
LAS VEGAS. Nev, (U P !) Hoot > W«mm. cmiplra urgamly iirrdrd.

HOOT GIBSON FAIRvoted 2.3t to one ii) favor of Nix
on only two weeks earlier have 
now teen the light and joined with Gibson. M. oldtime cowboy actor,! High naming*, tugh itchooi education 
the Democrats in passing a bill j was reported in fair condition to-  ̂ -
which will doubtlessly benefit a day at Southern Nevada Memo 
number of communities including! rial Hospital where he has under- 
our own. ' gona two major abdominal oper-

It seems that tha same people j  * '" « «  entering the inatitu-
who were brain-washed and infiu-p*®n Nov. 1. .
enced away from voting for a 
Democratic president by scare

ADENAUER HAS COLD

not n« ««*ary .Short. in*xprn*lva 
cuurw. H|iar* tini* training. For full 
liiturmallon

WRITE
MILLER INSTITUTE

Bor — r/o rRjiipA Nawb
(Bvlne addresM, ocrupaUun and 

phufia number.

words and phrases such as ‘social- 
I ism* and government interyen- 
ition now realize the advan-

BONN (UPI) — Chancellor Kon- -wk (rain

IBMKi.Bt'Tno.Nir
Ol’KKATOItn.NKKPKD

A wom̂ Q. as
rad Adenauer cancelled a sched
uled appearance today at a con-

The
Allen-Scott

Report

tpgo that c*n bo derived f r o m i C h r i s t i a n  Demo- 
joint effort between federal gov-jeratic Party because of a bad 
emment and local citizens. ,cold, it wai announced here.

After looking over the Republi-, ■ .» »■ * '»-* --* **
can campaign talk and comparingl
it with Republican Canadian River that Paul is ethically the re 
Project talk, we must arriva a t

IBM Klpctrmilti mut hlii* iiperatorA 
and IflN'hnlt'tana. Kull or |»art ttm# 
training. High t*2arnmKa* High 
8<‘hoc>l education not naermsary. Kn« 
roll now for tnaxp«*nalva vouraa*. 
Krr# *'mi>lovmaiiC aarvlra. For tn«
fornuitlon without obltaatlni\. Writs

----- ITU“ "Hll.LKR INSTitUTK 1 AutomatItAi lilvialonl 
Ho* M-7 — Pani|>a N>wa 

niva ago, addreaa. phont St ofiupa*
Cion.

ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

this conclusion: Tha Republican 
philosophy locally is, "Let’i not 
have anything that is socialistic,

I and let’s not have government in
tervention unleu it is to our own 
advantage.”

Three cheers for the Canadian 
River Project; three cheers lor 
the Democratic party, and three 
cheers for the Republicans w ho

EDITOR'S NOTE: Fallowing art 
the editor's comments ea tha fort- 
going letter.:

GOP LEADERS SEE S# - $#[We have everything to gain and now have decided we can not go group. 
CHANCE TO UPSET KENNEDY!nothing to lose, and we must throw!it alone.
IN RECOUNT; BACKING GAM-jour full weight behind recountij j^rs. Jack C. (Ramona) Smith 

BLE WITH SIM.Mt !To do otherwise would be downright 1331 jMorth Russell
WASHINGTON—Republican cam- foolish." ' Pampa. Texas

paigii chiefs are so certain there "The ball is already rolling,”  de-' 
is at least a SO-M chance of up-:dared Scribner emphatically, "and 
setting the apparent victory of we're going to keep it that way.
Prasident-elect Kennedy that they If we need more money, we’ll get 
are backing this belief with an in-'it without any trouble”  
itial S100.(M)0 fund. Unlike the Democratic National

This money is part of the $2S0- Committee which came out of the 
(KM surplus with which the Repub- campaign some $2 million in debt, 
lican National Oimmittee wound up the Republicans have a I250.(M0

cipient of a ' ’benefit" is to con
fess Inability to make moral dii- 
tinctioni.

Such projects as the one undei 
discussion pose the problem of ac
cepting an improper action of gov
ernment because government has 
placed you in the position of con
fiscating your rights in ownership 
if you do otherwise. Some find 
this amusing; others find it tragic. |

We count outselves in the latter;

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
• NEEDED

* train womrn. agaa 1H-S9. bp Urntal 
AppiatMniM Full or ■pMrY-tImp train- 
ing. iiiah Hi'hoot Ktlucatlon not 
nei'tMiaarv. KnroM now for ahort, In- 
•ipartalv# t*ourp#. FUKK emplo.v* 
mM»t mrrvivt. KAHN VV To 

•A DAY For full Information, with
out obligation. 4 -

SCHOOLS OF#  
DENTAL NURSING

Box M-f v'4 Pampa Npwb 
Giving affrlreMP. occupation, ago. l̂ lo- 

phono numbor.

Legal Publication

IB Bsouty Shops IB

NO IttS
KSTATS: OF rxH'K l.EON'ARD 
M APKIK. l3ecoaxr<l

Reader Smith has managed. In “ ACKIK. ind.,^n-
the above, to mix a c e r t ain” N 

logic withamount of another!

CATHRTN‘<I BasutY Baiaa. IMS S. 
' lUrnea, Carl, and lata appolnt- 

Bsrnta. Calhryn Ompton ownar and
atrllat Phona MU S-ZZTt._ __

WY.N.SK 8T BEAUTT HHOP 
Ver* Bovla Operator 

Call S-ZM4 for appointraant 
411 N Wynna

0''Lfir'WAVK^I4 Ml and up at Kva'a 
Hraoty Ho*. SSS T*as»r, MO S-lUt.
Kva out, Ktban Harnandaa. Ba
Curtl* ___

<'<44l«ava tl.

■I*

amount of illog.c to the end
NOTICK TO ITIKUITORS

BrI _
on tha

Itn
Jewrl'a Brkuly Hliop 

Sit ». Finlay MO 4-tS«t

we are all supposed to cheer. In «>«v «>( 'hiohar is4«. in th* pro-caartin* Indiratad balow iny *lanalur*
the traditional '

19 Situation Wanted 19
reaaoning process: harato. whl<li l. ttlll I>ai>dlna. and.BIM., kaap rhildran whila yon ahop. ̂ — A* m a a..*a a .a.I  ̂ . am ̂  a ..

the campaign. If more it needed, surplus from the V  million «hey \^ho look' e t ’ handouts ^«*ini*^i«rm.*'.iVin.T'
raised for the election battle. Of ĝ̂ rwtatp. whh h in baing aHminlPl«»raU'It will be forthcoming.

That was the unaiuv—..----------  great acts 01 oeneiicence, neveriqnirad 10 ora.ani th# aam* m ra»ivact-
sion of the strategy meeting at ‘ he legal limit of $3 million. ,h,, .1,, ^onev waail'"''*' " f . I ' * ' ' " ’..*?’', ___  ______ ■■ anH th. .uKaa ___ _ t- money was f . „  ,ra l«rtad by

H.v hnur. flay, nr wrak-andt 
iŝ rlaiua<l. M<> 4-41t9.

Thai wai the unannounced deci- ‘ h** ‘ o*®'. National Committee . . » t  1 .  r«umr of Oray. ar* h*ri.y r#-inac wai inc unannounccu U«C4 great acts of beneficence, never Iqulrad to pra«mt tha aama tn r̂ ai>art- 21
' . . J J . II anH ikn nlhar t* m.lKn*. > (ore lull upon (hr »ama ar* liarrrd bywhich It was determined to go all- other f4 million went to laxnavers all over!'.*’- *rn*rai aiaiut** o( limiiatioiv-  u J * . confiscated from taxpayers all over I ' ‘'•*-'^ '■ 1** Pi.r- bu*!**** **i>*n»o aii<ma*<-*otR in pressing this potentially far-, the H ^ «  and ^ntpa.gn ^  ^  with. ”

recount challenge. Present N.xon Lodge C.t- ^

Mala H«lp Wanted
u isr 'M O H T H "

31

srhen we couldn’t stomath him at be plundered of new sums so that 
all during the campaign. If prin-|the government can control the| 
ciples have any meaning, they are'Individually owned resources of'

others.
It would be hard to imagine a 

worse statement being made by|

Too many people sit back and good job doe, not have the inclin- 
th nk that they cannot do any- alion to read the textbooks them-i 
thing as individuals to help re- sleeves, which he should by all, 
duce wars. ta::es. the depreciating means do, as Plutarch pointed out 
dollar, crime, and get better ed- in an essay on education, he should 
ucation. at least be able to ask his super-;

Editors of Freedom Newipa- miendent or principal pr curricu- 
pers are ' pretty well convinced Iftti committee chairman to give 
that our conrusion largely comes !>*'»' ‘he ot ‘he l>eek he be-
Ircm the kind of schooling we are *>eves most consistently advocates 
getting The editors have read ■ »'"(?•« standard of rightness. j 
some 10 0(M pages in social studies A single standard of rightness it 
liked in government schools during would seem, would be that you 
iJte last ten or fifteen years and "»hould have no other Gods be- ̂
have not found a single, solitary for® "i®." or ‘h« First Command-,
book in these 10,000 pages that ad- !
sanrwtM a mtfrta wtmmtmnf of Aad if thaae tokuaoiealMJiOOl,
ness. or. the commandment, "You officials will pay no attention to 
shall have no other Gods before 'h® parent or the person who is! 
me ’’ Of course it is impossible to interested in the education of our.
prove a negative without proving children and will not name sbeh a
a positive There might be some maybe he can go to a school
books in government schools that board ntember that he knows and: 
advocate a single standard of right- hint to ask these officials to ̂ 
ness. *If there be such a book, we "■"’® ‘h® book in the government 
would like to know its name and schools that they are using that 
read it. most nearly advocates a single
• Three books that the editors have ’ ‘ ■'“ ‘■rd of rightness, 
read include the six volumes of freedom Newspapers would be 
900 pages each of Harold Rugg's •"** P"»-'
books, which were in more govern- '** general, use. But
menl schools than any other text- '* "■'••‘ 'nnal to believe that
book aeveral years ago. ,government schools that are has-,

, , , . , .a J . cd on the fallacy that the eroup
Included alao are Matruderj- ,  . u u, 7 j, or the state has a right to do

••American Government. Amer-g^' __ . . .., ^ .0. . .t . r* no individual m thel c «  Government To^y by Fin-
eher. Ferguwm and McHenry.' ^
- Gtzvemmentjn Action hy Keo-
bane and McGddnck. 'You «id  successful in getting th e
Your Government by Aker and ^
Aker. "Your povei^ent Tod.y rightness, peo-
and Tomorrow by 0 Rourke, Ec-
onomica in Everyday Life by ^
Ooodman and Moore, and Rich ,„„d ,rd  of rightness by ex-!
Man. Poor Man’ by Goslin and ,^p,^ precept.

This dmiide standard of right-,
If anjrbody can find anything ness has been |oing on for tome 

Any of Iheae books that advocates: 7g years and moat of the parents! 
■ single standard of rightnesa, w# have read' only school textbooks! 
would be under great obligation to that advocated that the group had 
them to point if out. • a right to do things that ■ not a
' Tf H»e person who heflevea that single one' of the individuals in 
govammoat aehoola *r« doing a . the group had a njht to di> if the

though there was utterly no war 
for me to know except to take 
her word for it, she was wear
ing dsTiel leopard panties. I took 
her word for it and cr'" r-,*n- 
dered. with equal mystery, if her 
bri also was synthetic leopard.

Thera was a tame when you 
walked Into a New York bving 
room and there wrere paintings on 
the walls. Ckwd or bad. but paint
ings. Then came the stark whit# 
wall with a vivid swatch of un
usual material from the Wiener 
Wertsledder or -statter. I never 
really knew how to spell it. Then 
came the era of one huge paint
ing in incompreheasible design, a 
sla.sh of formless color, framed. 
.And now It’s skins. Z*bra, of 
which you get mortally wearv in 
15 minutes flat, or leopTd. which 
takes even less lime to foment 
ennui and the e'lrape w-ish.

It la considered real matey 
this winter to hive an .Arab err* 
ner or a TurVsh cormr or an 
Africm comer, complete with 
Mo'irish divan, low to the floor, 
a hit of itriking fur on the 
floor, and some more fur against 
one wall. If yo*i ran aflord it. a 
pierced grille of slnuiliited while 
atone helps as a po->m divider. 
AH you need to coo’ptete th*s 
contrived area la a merrily 
sn.oking hubhl*-buhble, or water- 
pipe. and an houri or two serv- 
tng thick. Wark coffee hi thim
ble cups from a brass tray. If 
you earn real glue you can even 
pay for an ouled-nail dgneer to 
liven up the place. A curved 
Saharan sword, s dented oM 
brass shield and a picture nf a 
rearing, snorting pure Arabian 
steed, direct descendant nf the 
(Vidolphin Barb, might help, too.

I took an Arab Khotar to one 
such apartment the other night. 
Hia eoMMnaM. ioMf, sa (WMato, 
was pungent but unpnntable.

weret 
National

izeni Committee and other cam-
Choirman Thruston P*'«"

all who voted Republican in the:
--------- ---------------  _( __• 1 J recent presidential election end'

Morton; Leonard Hall, personal „i,_n na ‘b® Canadian River Dam pro
campaign manager of Vice F®®**'' h I*®* ■®* hypocrites. The charity of
dent Nixon. Robert Finch, his cam-' February and March > ^  »

thla n tS  dav <Wt. 19M 
ilakn  Riith Marlif^. Tnd#ri#n- 
dam Kxacutrix of tha aatata 
• f  Dock Leonard Markla

Miiat b« marriad, undar h*K ahl* to 
maal |>aopla and tarvlra arcoiinta. 
Parmanani Frinta banafita Par- 
aonnal managar will Intarvlaw Tuaa- 
Amy ntghla. l*hona TUaaday onijr, 

l-uTI for Intarvlaw appoint* 
roant. ^

B. Hermmtn.1 D®"«>c®*‘ ic N.tionkl T r e a s u r e r ' * " ‘‘*' ‘ 7 '*** ‘‘* "  ‘ ‘ ” '’ ^•"‘ 1

7 om m t*J ''I^ d V i.!J rry^ U ilid ;r ‘ '̂ '̂ ^̂  ̂ .upporting ‘b®Committee, and Treasury Under- . ___,______  *.-1...  ̂ er oroiect. we voiced our obiection

paign director; A. 9 A.M.
22 FemaU Help Wantod 22

secretary 
of fund raising

K rT sc  .teVr“ Tn conference at Palf Beach *® P W  we voiced our objection
Fred Scribner, in charge SS..JT.- _i__ to the fact that our only choiceNational Chairman Morton plans

The SIM.CKM is being used pri- Pr.«id.nf '’’ “ ‘ ®d by the Authority, or forego 4ar aoitiaa ii  naow.
to fmance the demand, of our claim to water out i f  the Can7 '»® -  eo.

. to take the matter up shortiy with:*®”  * “ =*»*• ‘ b* venture, as sub-

marily
local GOP loaders for vote can- Vice President Nixon.

CLAtaiFiao RArta 
1 llaa Minimus* 

la tka Dally Daaatlaa 
Mr naaainag AS*, aaturaar far ana- 

Thla u alaa tha 
Canccllatlaa. Mainly

vatses and the legal measures ne
cessary to force them.

While challenging Kennedy's nar-

dian River. This was a Hobion’s'I About Paopla Ada wtn ba takaa uy

i row majorities in a number of
states, the Republican chiefs are 

! concentrating their mam efforts on 
I five — New Jersey, Illinois, Mis
souri, New Mexico and Nevada.

I These are being listed in Ken- 
iDedy’s column as follows: N«w; 
.Jersey by around 20,MM, Illinois _  
9,000, Missouri 22.000. New Mexico *® 

: 1,400, Nevada 1,000.

The Nation's 
Pre.ss

choice; because Pampa certainly! (or sunaar'a a4itiaw.
t# 11 a.m. dally and 4 y.ai. Oaturday

I had as great a moral claim to 
.water from this river as any city 
' in the undertaking. We were put 
in the position that enabling legis
lation by the federal government

LITERARY MAN MAO 
(N.Y. Daily News)

Red Chine’s bookstores today T«ce water if we didn’t approve 
are releasing a new book b>\.‘he project

1 Day • 
1 Days 
I Days 
4 Days 
4 Days 
4 Days

ila yar tins 
>Ta yar Uaa yar 4ay
Ha yar llaa yar day 
lie yar llaa yar dar 

' ito yar Has yar dar 
ITa yar llaa aar day
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Writs Dux M-t I'amya N*w»

23 Mala 4 Famala Htip 23
C^B ofrlvam wantad. A p v iy  In parami.

I*»7 K. rraaan.

30 5awin) 30
■EI.Tfl. BtJTTONO, But (aw kolaa, 

14K
M ark a^ M O  4-001.

MOSlk’.r.AMMiNlI: Kip 
Mra ClaF I'rosaland. Bowling Bhlrta 
towria, glfta, llniforma, ato. Call 
k n:> aV. iioiiM't.

Altaratlona Saott taw Shop.

xpart  ̂ dona h> 
floa ‘

31 Applianct Repair 31
was saying, in effect, that Pampa w* will ba ra*ynnsn>l* tor enly ens 

, a , a I • a ai.- InRartlon. HhouM •rrof appear Inwould loose Its cisim to this sur- adTartUmant. plaaRa notify ai anra.

2 A __Monumanfs

wretched country. It’s a collection|the federal government for a loan, T*-*??."*-'*..•’fir” -..**.®*
at a subsidized interest rate, was 
the old saw that we couldn’t afford

 ̂"tTze-tung, dictator of thaU The rationalization for going to
J i

WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Westinghous# Dealer 

____  Mb 9-9591
Far AH Rses./s si» Lsrss sr tmall 

2 A  AyyMancss, TV's and AMsanas.
Hsssonibia Prissa. ItW 0. Cuvwr

Fort Orsnlls and Mtrbis Co.
_ . of articles Mao wrote between 194i at a subsidized interest rate, was '** "■ Esuiknsr mo t-Mtz
Reason these top campaign com- ----------------------------------------

manders are so firmly convinced . . . . . . . . . .  .. >

34 Ro<flo Lab 34

. . . . . . .  . The gist of Mao's latest liter- the project any other way. Ih ii .
* ' '* "  *®y production is that war be- was another way of saying that a

I K II tween the Communist and free free enterprise loan would be so
House was summed up by Under- u ui j  l u i. . .uSn* ^ worlds IS inevitable, and should much more expensive than pres-;
aecretary Scribner. . w*i*„m*H hv .11 trtia RaHc Ka. «•%# OAstWA* apaiap'R «aiaan*Rj
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Hawkins Radia 4 TV Lab
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(>#gr^
mamb̂ ra urged lo attend 

L«. Barrett. \V M 
O. D HandWy **rc. 

MKMtiKT (lAKDKNH OK PAMPA 
. s si. moving offW'gia fmm lit H<i#e Hulld*

rnmnlsletv rhsnse the elecimn re- 7 '...... . 7------ '  ------ --- you easy terms now. went the 41* N. Ronirrvlll*
* ,, J ki J '** •'*‘ ttr* tviii never change, that reasoning. fTm Kswi*isk iirodun*. il. c.
turns, he said, '"d  N.xon, and ,,y Re.der Smith is certainly *'>*-; **“ *“ *• ** **‘“‘*' **** *

Gan# 4 Don't T. V.
>44 W Fnsisr MO 4 S4tt

C4M TEXIVTSION
in N. RosisryOK >hons M0  4-lky|

 ̂ . , ■ . . •. u **® w®lcotri®<l by all true Reds, be-, ent sources that the project wasn’t
' » r r T  ” *•« **' ” y i"*-'J®«*iMe AT THIS TIME. But.0 only 16 0WvrResmfourof the«  ..
, closely contested five states would j, ferocious, we mean that

.... imperialists will never lay 
not Kennedy, would be the next ,^^4, cleavers ’’
Prtsident. Just It.000 votes in four

**RVF/UfTHRmirH” * ' H nPP« ommendeo to the attention 01 si „,oney from the federal govern-, »rop*Hy. hom* or rsnt.i., tm  ic .t
f. . . t A - II ^ ‘’ '*®*̂  Nations members that fa-ln„^t encouragement of so- Fr*d*ric, .%(o_s-His .......
Crux of this recount drive is II- yor admission of Red China to the ' for «  a  Lit Rk*ay ,v^k Drtv. ton
lin/kia «af;*k AlAaktakyAf oyaaPA* . . .  CmilSm. I'tfa BUd aqÛPHTient. lOU X HM lotB.
Imois with 7% electoral votes, y  author at least has the Our letter writer ahould forever! it.ioa Auiway J. Dirk - laefora Hwy

rect in thinking that her principled 13 Busmen Opporrunities 13
This bloodthirsty book is rec- opposition would label borrowing' -

ommended to the attention of al :-------  .---- .u- . .j— . -------  MoncL tor «ii. or trad, for k«,in,„

U N IT Eb l’ELEVISION
Itt N Moksrt MO S-.4M1
Ji>MNSON'.«»^IlAr>lo‘ a  TV. Motomla 

Aalm A â fvla e 1M.’» Uipipv Amx- 
rillo Hw>. MO S -r .21. Ofien ‘trti

Service Mort
T̂ taviRlon A Appllanra P p̂xlr 

Auto Itadlo A Autrnna 8«rvlca 
MO. $ * 4S»S

301 West Foster
Vtrnon WllaoB Wayna Atadduia

disabuse herself of the delusion 
I that vwting Reputtheo* equals ba-l*ikcriW . -‘-’U w« tMa caftUua that ^  maaimm what ha aojia. 

: state, or lie up its electoral votes,
(then we've gone a long way to-i ing against socialism. Alt sh e The Netherlands

, ..ward stopping Kennedy. Once IIlast SIX commandment, are used.,^.^
as a "The

Almanac

needs to do is get a copy of the 
^ Republican platform, or ask some- 
T': one who heard the great f a r c e  
^ : (better known as the great debate)

! and she will discover that the Re- 
! publican party and its candidate

I were advocating socialist n 0 s- 
trums. The majority of people we 
encountered who said they were

An*wsf to Prsviodt Puiils

rtandard of what is right. .
And most of the newspaper ^ h - !^ .„  ^  5

fisher, and Protestant preachers, enthudiastically -
have been wibjeot to the sarne  ̂ |
kind of textbooks. A . «  re«ilt.i ^  „  J
they do not even recognize what i* .. ye„ran campaign
taking place in our »«v®niment Monday, Nov. 28. the , j #̂  i.
scl^ l ^S^ems. ,nd we will definitely be on our.333rd day of the year with 33 7̂ "*^ ^.xon identified him as;

The editors of Freedom News- ^  no,hjng 'the lesser of two evils, an advo-
The moon i, approaching. cate of less «K:i.li,m. etc.”  rath-' 

much if those people who h e l i e v c p h U s e  I*** champion of a pristine
,n go^rnment school, would make] Finch rtressed the importance of ThT  morning stars ar. Mar* | * " ‘ *®P®'** I
the effort to find a single, solitary 1 geekmg ballot recounts in the other and MerCury. Though reader Smith renders a j
hook used in government schoois|f„ur .tales. The evening stars are Jupiter, **®'''®* *®***" pointing out the need
that advocate, a single standard' -By all means do everylhing pos- Saturn and Venus. advocates of free enterprise to
of rightness. Thera is notliing more , 1̂ 1* to push our chaltenge in Il-| On this day in history: ^  consistent, w# take.no heart in]
important than that w# realize: |,nnis,”  he said, "hut we also must! In 1520. Ferdinand Magellan ®̂® alternative of encouraging  ̂
that (her# is only one standard ofji^ayf nothing undone to force re- entered the Pacific Ocean and be-l '*- • • •*‘® advantage that can be 
rightness and. as the Great Teach-j count, j„ Ne,y Jersey. Missouri,!came the first European to sail' ‘*®®‘ ''*<* f®” "* I®'"* between
er said, you canpot serve two mas- Mexico and Nevada. Those that body of water from tha east. f®deral government and local citi
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lers. ; electoral votes may turn out to In 1M3. the nation observed the tens ” The advantage between buy-
ft is a race between educating be crucial and we mustn't pass first Thanksgiving Day set aside ®® ••w! *<ll«® >" • completely vol 

more and mort of our youthwthem up." jby national proclamation. |untary transaction is taken for
and adults to believe in a singlej Morton vigorouslyconcurred.no. In 1M«, celebrated American' Rtanted, or no transaction would
standard of rightness, and catas-jting that he has urged GOP lead- actor David Warfield was bom .ever take place. The "advan-!
trophe by way (>f stale socialism, ers in II aleles to demand vole In 1895, America's first auto” **®" derived by accepting ta x  
and communism, which is based on canvasses. race )>egan on a 55-mil^ course [dollars from the central political
a double standard of right and isj "In a photo-finish election of this from Chicago's Jackson Park to authority which look these dollars 
as changeable as the might of the’ kind,”  he said, "there is bound to'Evanston. Ill from others under penalty of force,
majority. jbe incompetent and inaccurate re-' In 1929. Lf. Cmdr. Richard is the "advantage" of political

The columns are open to helpj cording, to say nothing about fraud Byrd took off from his base in exploitation,
bring about better education lor and Irregularities. It’s simple com- Little America to attempt a flight: Robhing Peter to pay Paul finds
tha youth. |mon sense to insist on recounts.lover the South Pole. jPaul with (he "advantage." To con
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701 B. Malona. MO 4-4907. 

f i i fA L L  2~ room houM ... shower com- 
j  plataly furnlahed, slao T V  reason-

O Nsw itrlck, 2 bdrm. I  balhs, dan.  ....m  . -r .. ____
alac’tric kitrhsn'!': m r\sm ts.’ M«'h.' .....................  * * °
217,204. 21,700 down. , ‘-*''1^ « j jM

• •-•soooo too 0 saoa MO 1-2221 
MO

-ENCE8 o f any kind. 8top dust with 
storm duors and windows, Jos John
son. 412 N. Wells. MO 2-9171.

Painring 39
DAVID HUNTER

I n TB R 'O R  a n d  sztsrior Daoorator. 
T hpI- g • Tssturing - Painting. MO- 
2-»l. _______

H unt

Sporting Goods 58
FOR 8 A L E : 200 Automatic Remington 

hl-power and 22 Remington sutn- 
mstlc with K-4 Weaver-scope. 
Priced to lell. Call MO 4-7222.

Pampa Food & Grain Co.
221 W. Tyng 210 4-7222
BOOK your 41% Cottonseed Cake and' g|,la rent. Phone'i-ii;2.

H*ee^sko_*rom  u, todsy^ _  ) fxVvELT‘ 2~bedFi>oiirfir-rsnt; reasotT:
TOOLS KOR RENT: Vsrd. plumbing, i »bU . 1712 Hamilton MO 4-7174.

FOR RENT-4 room lurnUhsd hSSK

O 4 bdrm, earfse. 212,2M. Consldsf 
smsilsr horns as trads In.

Naar Trinidad. C o lo , t id o  aorao of 
dcadsd land, plus 444 arras of Mists 
lesaa land, lid  acres privata Issss 
land at iOo par aers and .40 aerss 
fres open land. W ill winter approx. 
1.004 head of calves and summtr 4«4 
head of halfera. 124.00 por aers. Con
sider trads, tsrmt svsilabla.

IIT

H. W. WATERS
JU2AL BaTAVM M OK.CR 
B. KlBgss«fll MO 4-4

63 Laundry 63

IN TE R IO R  dscorsttng. 
MO 2-2123.

ir"w7

Transfer & Storage 40
[P o m p a  W a re h o u s e  &  T ro n s fe r
I Muvinj with Cars Evtrywhera 
[ i l l  E Tyng ‘  ‘'Ph.

atONINO 11.24 doxsn. mtxsd pisesa. 
Curtains a spaclsllty Washing 2c lb 
7!d N _B sn k »._M O  *-4IW 

fD E A L  s t Sia m  iJa u n d r t  fS c !
Family bundles Indlvldsully washed. 
Wat wash. Rough dry Family fin
ish 221 E Atchclson. MOjl-4f21 

DE-itlTlK IHONINO to  do in my horns 
II.M  doaeu. fiui N. Dwight. MO 
4-1124 l,ef(>re 2 p.m.

whsal pullers, many othsrs MO 
4-2222. 220 N. W alU Rax Rsnsssj 

fiAN D M AD E  gifts. reMonsbfy'prTcatT 
Toaster rovtra, door-stopa, few  doll 
elothat. 722 E Malone MO 4-7227. ^

70 Musical Instruments 70

____

with one hadroom, to couple, no 
pats. 212 Magnolia. Inqulra 1122 B.
Browning._________'_________ ___

i  ROOM furnlshad house. 242. month

PERRY 0. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

‘T h o  art of plaaaing, raoulraa only Mary C ly b u ra ...................  MO 4-7221
tha dasifa" —Lord Cheatarflald Dolma PlaM ...................  MU 4-7SSV

R E V T * « t ‘^ ‘' ' ^ “ “ ' B v “ 01VNEr ;  Cbolca Im-atlon. x m
O fflcs-Pam pa Hotel Mary Ellau. ra-dacorattd. 3 bedroom

Rdgar L. Paronto MO 2-3341, 1-4122 
Vafr

PAMPAM outstanding real eataio bay T t p  tV A N S  aU lC K -nA M B Ltn  Ino.
today 222 Vsrnrai Truly an oti* BUICh OMC • OPEL
Standing buy, first time on marhet 112 NorUt <lray MO 4-447T
.'In* . 'T l''('H iCVnOLrr-Bef: Air, 4-dooe aiT_m ll rsl Grlffyi. MO 4-2443.—  .-4tandard Iranamisslon with

ovar-drive. I*owar brakae. radio, 
haa'ar, factory air condltlonliig, 

tinted glass. WHW tires. Ia>w mlls- 
ssa  A real, sharp car llttA  

Ewing Motor Company 
IMS At. ock _  MO 2-2742
t.’LEAXEBT 12sr Fm-tf*Ks'lrUna 

I door, radio A heater. Ford-o- 
matte, black and whits, thU car la 
Ilka new tl'>2.,

a o v o  A M cgnooM  ,dOTon co .
___  Ph 2-2S14

> Vi. )T ~ X  ALR • 4̂4 CsdldCic“ 5wner
mnvsd. Win sell at bargain. 'fU  

_2.222J. Whits Deer. Mrs. Hudgins. 
1222 DODtlE Coronst 4 door, radio, 

heater, dual antenna, $1424. Also 1224 
Dodge Coronet $744. radio, haaler, 
both havs good tiraa MO 4-7447 or 
MO 4-2424.____________  _ _ _ _

T U 5 fc D 0  
C A R S  K

1 BK|iR(M)M horn# wpH woiih th« 
Tnone>, prli •<! la or will prnt to 
wtll 1944 N>ff| lioftd

4-I44J _______

J. E. Ric« R«al Estate
712 N. Somerviiie 
Phone MO 4-2301BT 01VNfc.lt: 2 hadrooms, Ua batha, «n v r » a s,

fireplace, central heat. carpet, 2471. DOWN. Nice 2 bedroom. Vamon J!, „  .
drapes, dlahwaaher, and other extras Drive * "  "  ''■ 'hr
A Invsiv horns. Priced for quirk ssja 
1224 Hamilton. Call MO 4-2317.

NIt'R 2 bedroom attached garage, rnr- 
^eU^A drapes go, 221 £ Browning

Traa Paronto 
Mrs. V. A. Ptaroe

MO 1-3341, i-4122 
M0 4-U41, 4-U2I

442 HaseL Children accepted. No 54 Years III The Panhandle
peti. MO 2-247L (

27.14 DOWN: I  badrndm. large garage 
and work ahup, close In -S'. Banka.

C1/18E IN I On N. Wella, 4 bedroom,
2 bathe, 11004. down.

GOOD B l'Y : TOO block N. Dwight, for 
quick sale 22,204.

N  8UU.\Elt: Nice I hadroom, 1V4 
baths, central heat. 2200 down.

1377, DOWN I 2 room modern, N.
Elmmei.

N HA,VK8- N ic e 2 bedroom brt< k.
den, large utility room, plum b^ for j tacbed garage, -carpeti A dmpee go, i l‘'rRl 8ALK 1242 Bord radio A b-alee 
weaker and dryer, dlabnavbcr, new I 114 300 '  I runs g<vid, nice wmk car, Pric* Irti
Tinvl floor covering, ceramic tils -  - . ___ 1 M<> 9-2;ij

. bath, draped, partially carpateil, I Rt>OM houaa — fully fumlahad. In-1
la m  palle and fenced back yard. outra at 721 N. Gray______
MO 4-1242.___________________________NI^'E I  bedroom home im'

TOM ROSE MOTORS
0L08 A CADILLAC Pamos. Tessa

MO 4 «« 63A Rug Cleaning 63A
l40A Hauling Moving 40A

ROT'8 TRANSFER  
Pick-up And Delivery 

iMO 4-2174 202 E- Tuh#

41 Child Car* 41

IIS H Cwflor Ha 4.41H 
SAMOA. TtXAi

MAKE rO UR  ruga and carpeU look 
Ilka new. Kent our Clark Hug 

■hampoo equipment. As easy as 
vacuuming. Rental coat Is low. Also: 
wa have tha new Olamorena brush ! 
for rant, and lllamorena for sals.

r,PA MPA DAT NORSIRT, 3M N. 
8oaMrvllla Supervised care and 
play. Dally Hourly. Balanced meals. 
MO 4-2322 or after 4. MO 1-1722.

41A ConvaloKwrt Homo 41A
NURWMO'^R02Te

Housa Doctor ........  Newly daoaratadI Phone 4111 ........  Panhandle, Texas

43 A Carpot Sarvice 43A

for thwa who Ilka to Jfy ‘ ‘’•I'' l i lt  WlUUton
ruffs. Call for rcaarvattona ano In
formation.

ROD MACDONALD . .
FURNITURE |

111 8. Cuylar MO 4 W it ,

S6 U p h o lit a rv . R a p o ir  6 6

F1AN08
WDRLIT7.b r  a n d  k n a b m  

N ew Model! ^ m  2422 
rvill Keyboard, Rental Plan
Wilson Plano Salon
________  MO 4-4171

_ t  blocks_East M Highland Hospital 
DRED Color TV. Excellent condition. 

13. down. 11.22 weekly.
B. F. OOODRICH

101 8. < ^ y la r_ _  _  '•O  < ii !2
RENT A NEW PIANO
Baldwin - Aorooonie- Howard

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ___________________  Story - Clark
a , . __ I All RaiiUl AppUaaBrummatt i Upholstery i to purehasa

•tn Aicooh_____________ :iui MO MYERS MUSIC MART, INC.
H I W. Foster. Psnii.k. Texas

NICE 1 room larga bath~ aiitanna,
water paid. M0 4JJ7L____________

1 BEDROOM fumlahad house, with 
washer, antenna.'' On pavement. 
Near schools. 242. 100 K. I>enver. 

_ M (t  4-4215. _  _
1 RKDROO.M furnished or unfurnish

ed, newly decorated, 312 Kuiieet 
Drive. MO 1-2723.

i UiHt.ll furnished house, water paid, 
fenced back yard 2.12. 724% N. H est. 
.MO 2-4424 _  _  _

1 Rim iM furiiTsbed dr ~ unfumhihad 
houwe, bills pabl. M<> 4-7444.

FOR BALE BT BIO within tha d tr  
limits of Pampa, Tagaa. 24.2 acres of 
land only, lying east of tha luo bloc-k 
af East Faster StraaL formerly uaad

1 BEDROOM frame with brick trim
and attached garage located 1211 
Evergreen 8t. 1>.4 batka, central
heat, big kitchen, brand new. Priced

, 12,400. FHA tarmi or would taka 
.smaller housa on trads.

2 BF.nRODM trams hams located an „ J ' '‘«:b"a Falla. Texas. 
Uarlaml Ht (looii lOf'atloiiA to i 
•4 hoolo. Prti-od tMo and hMf Ihf

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
--------- -------------- ---------  on N bwIgVt ^  Foster MO 4-4444
IVall-to-watl carpet In living room, I C L fh E  JONAi M O W R CO. 
BulU*ln oi»pliA(U’«o- so with' Wo burs ootS A  Urod#.
houit. Imm«dlat« erruponry. Il.tM. SAt W  KincfmMi MO 5>StAt
down On Hi Umn with 224.3U ~  BILrRlCH~M0T0 R*C0~

C rA : HUFF

68 Household Goods 68
CAHL-8 c a r p e t  c l b a n i n q

Foraaeily O W aiold'a 2 a 11 — 14 
C. M Baumgardner. MO 4-4221.

4SA Troa Nursary 4SA
DIAL

BR 4-1394
(■•oil

•  riardan Ruppllcs
•  Hhrubs A Kversreena
a  Shade Trees •  Grass Seed 

' a  Fertilisers #  Insecticldea -
•  Bedding Plants •  Bulba
•  Tree Trimming
•  Plowing •  Top Soli
•  Complala Lnwn and

Landacapa Service 
"W s Give and Kadaem 
Borgrr Piida Stamps

Borgar Grcan Houtot
AND NIIliaERY  

pt miles on Borger H l-W ay  
Turn right on Spring Creek Road 

No. 124 for 3 mllas

47"'FloVlng, YarTwork 47
Yard and*'garSm plowing, post bolaa. 

lavallng. roio tilling. J. Alvla
Roavea. MO 2-5022 _______

f  AHD and Oaxdsa Rotary Tilling.

71 Bicvcios 71
SHELBY J. RUFF
Fumitura Bought A Sold [ ■(TIWI.NN BIKES are beat Now la

412 8. Cuyler MO l-XH I. the lima to lay-away a bika for
~ C £ M ‘ T V £  FURNITURE | ‘■ŝ i'.V"’ '**
Quality Fumitura A Carpets for l-eas tig s. CUYLKIt MO 4-2424
123 N. Bomervllla MO 4-3211

WHITTINGTON’S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up payments on 2-room group 
of ftti 'ilture.
"Low prices ]uat don't happao — 

They Arc made"
144 8. Cuvier ___________MO 4-2121

N ew ton F u m itu ra  S fo rt
202 W. Foster ._____ **0_1-*721

T E X A S  FURNITURE CO.
lie Curler MO 4 -u n
U bU d  i r ^ T V a  23. down. llTli par 

weak.
B F nOODRICil I

102 8. Cuyler MO 4-2121'

/ • L ivo ttock 71
NJi’K plir« fur. MAla, all iilvr«. B«fur« 

I r. M. MO 4-8781 ^  afifr C P.M. 
4-S14A

80 F oM 80
L A Y -A -W A T  a gift — Aquariums, 

pumps, tropical fish, turllaa, pup- 
plea, dog swaatera, rain coats, lioota 
coHars. and bada Tlfa Aquarium, 
2214 Alcoek. _

Fu ll SALK: 12 month-old white lemon 
male Pointer. Good blood line MU 
4-2240

3 IUI031 well furnished with bills paid,
carpels, anlefina, etc. 11IX S. Hobart 
Inquire 1110 N. Htarkw-aatbar MO 
4-3704. ________  ______

I IIEDlUx'lW brick home turnlshad or 
unfurnished. Attached garage. Fen
ced back yard. I block from school. 
On pavement. MO 4-2124.

98 Unfurnithad Housos 98
: I ROOM unfumishad house A gar- 
, age. 444 N. Davis. MO 4-7117 afterI _2:00. ______ _  __ ___
{4 ROOM unfumishad housa. 111 if.
! _Chrlaty Call J-2134___________________
1 hEDROOM rMecoratad. washer- 

dryer tape, garaga 1X1.20. See at 
1211 GarUnd Call Bill Waters 4-3414 

^E IVLY  decorated 2 room un7ur- 
niahed duplex. Privata batb. 1204 8. 

_D w  lght._ MO 2-2222.________  ____
4 BEDROOM unfumtah^ houaa for 

rant. MO_4-3442._
N E W LY  dacoratsd I large rooms with 

Imth. .New drapes, larga refrigerator 
with freeter comparlmenl, antenna

__Wall furnace. Hills iiald. MO 4-2722.
N o w  for rent, cute as a bug, must 

I be seen to lis apprerialed. Kent 
only 270. call MO 4-1442. _  _

FOR KENT: 1172' Vamon Drive, 
j Cheapaat rent In town only 24X 20 
I call 4-1441 for keys and Information.
I '  fcXIR RE.NT
I Nice part o4 town l-bedroom houaa. 

Fenced baik yard. Garaga and car
port. 174. month.

___MO 2-2114 ______
I^'CEITTO-NALLT clean V  badrooua. , 

for u'tBher. W lr*d 7lo. 
Oarp«‘tMl. AttachM caraicf. S ill N* 
liumnar. M(» —> |sS129.

S*o“nl{;iv''’pa'5‘;;,e lr7i"i.,‘'“ ! r e a l  e s t a t e  & RENTALS
I VIVIAN H UFF Mo 4-4.'t22 or 2-1712 

t BEDROYIM frame home localed 211 * BKDIMKi.M borne, oarage A carport. 
South Karnes St, litning raum, car, ' a month Nice kealloii
paled living room, utUltv room. Nice GlSHi rYnnlnarclal nropertv N.- Mo* 

I. l*rlced 2.100, Mnve-ln coat ^ Excellent buslnesariit cleaii 
$00 or wliat would yau

J.IUADEUILL
X lA l  22TAT2

Kliqmmlll ........
I Boma phow*

H I
Bill Duncan 
Paggy PIrtIa 
J Wade Duncan

l-ITIt 
4-lilt) 
4-I4II 
4-2214

White House Lumbar Co.
Do You Need A Knew Horn#SEC ua

141 8 BalUrd MO 4-1221

FOR SALI 
Used Hm2S02 Traded 

la Oa HBgkai Horim
LOW DOW N PAYM ENT  

2741 Rbsawood. I  liedrtxnaa, brick, 
I baths, attached garaga.

1432 PRAIRIR DRIVE. I  hedrooaxa, 
fenced back yard.

n i l  SKNHCA. I badroam. taaally 
raom, central heat, 

m l  VARNON. I bedrooms.
1112 SENBCA. I  badrooma, central 

heat, and air nonditloning 
1427 CINDERELLA, 4 badrooin. fam

ily room, 1 baths, fsnoad yard, 
built In fangs, air coadltlonad. 

n i l  TERRACE. 1 bedroom.
For Additional Inforroatloa aaO' 

PA U L CORONia MO 2-2241 or 4-1211 
HUOHSa DEVELOPM ENT CO.

me oimamv r wwawa iwiiiviij' «WVU |hlv nil mmnta
“cVI!'’ . « .  r,o,.n, w..l mov. 74. W B«,wn MO 4 4M1 or MO 4-407.

J.'.l*?’.', •‘■mpa, _Texss, or 731-1134 J:;% .JrVh%*e';l*onXn;hir,:.yme;'':! JOE LEE PONTiAC CO.
bil'Indliig Ins. A taxes niil> |»7 ito. . W. Kingsmill MO 2-2721

LAIIGE 2 hedronm linine nn .N llns- ” '  G irsO N  MtlTOR CO '  
sell. Fetned taril. ver.v nice neikh- I studehaker — Sates* — Servleo 
InirbiMHl, I arp.-le<l living room illii- r fOn E Rrnwa MO 4-1411
Ing ..room ami hsil. all <lrnpes go i.-s  rilt-'V  TirPm  i»i,.v '..rt'
With boose. 2XM .t.,«n .m new FII.V , «»j;*„g i l d ' l - . t ^ U  ^ ;I^I^eati;^w j»^

Mk* tiiifU MO ___________ _
C* Mt-!A)i l’»Ai| f ’nmnif flanuMT 

W r l.dv, waII iitwI aU
Trailer* and low Imni (tir rant. Sit 
K Brown. .MO 4*47<l

laira.
month im'iUlUnx

I , 
Inn tiul

2Udln#fui Im'ttkHL
OWNKK town, munt Mil S

I»adr6um. furnUh^d or imfiirnixtied 
houM. Iaow down iMi>m«‘ntf louw 
rnttfilMy uaymriita. $

PRKTTV KARUr Am*rlc«n ■tyl«. ! (  
bokirouiD iHTUste on V'arnon iirlr*. 
MSo, down. I5S. a month.

OW NBH liMtvln* town, haa eomt down 
liOO. on 4 bodroum horn* oa Chrla* 
tinf.

Cree/^Compao)

OfRea . . . .  
Dal# Thut 
Joo ,'raa

S044440A 4 4141 
4-44II4 
4-III4SPECIAL

FOR SALE; Largs niraly daroratad I 
bedroom home, t'arpeta and drapes, 
plnmbad for washer, fenced back 
yard, with garaga Payments oa

resent loan 124 par month. UO  
IMI.

BY OW.NKIl: Leaving tawnr tl.tlfl4'fof 
equity and assume 214,134 loan. Al- 
moot new I bedroom brick. I*, hatha 
alei-trlc kitchen — family room com- j  7 ROOM bauso to bo moved Inqulra at

124 Tirofl, AccoaMHot 124
GOOD used tractor urea All slaea. 

IIX and up. Fast, Dependable, "Oa 
tha Farm" service

FIR B .TO Na STORI 
117 (.  Cuylar MO 4-11t1

2 2 1 A a t, MONTGOMERY WARD
111 O u t-O f-T o w B  P roparty  l l l  lIT North Cuylar MO 4 -llt l

2 BEDROOM house with 7 lots Con- ' 
tact W. T. Richey Bkellytowa. VI ■ 
l-244:> _________ .

113 Proparty to bo Movtd 113
Road th# Ntwrs C lu tifiod  Ads

$1.24 down.
H F. Goodrich

14i_B Cuyler _  MO 4-112||
WEKTINGHOL'SK aiilnmallc washing' 

machine. 223. Phone MU 2-2244.

Kaad 8tora._____
A k  C. Reg Dachshund pupb 

or rad. Deposit will hold till 
mas. 2-1217

lavsllng. eaading and sodding. Free ' MUVINO'feuit sell avapofalivacooler 9 2  S lo op llig  R o o illi
Tiilirr~Tir Tad Lawla. MO 4-4412. I Immedlataly. almost new. used 1; e

48 Troa. Ii Shnibbory 48'
months. Paid 4142. WtU sell tor 171. 
MO 4-1222

BLEEPING DNITB. k.ichanattas, gar- 
weakly. Star MotaL Un-

FOR SALE
GOOD USED FURNITURE

_ _  _____________  _ A REAL BARGAIN
utbaMi a t 'S m o a ' on ^Farin Road B rU Ct & Son  V o n  & S tO rogt  

m  jPTiob* * {y ro q d. Taaaa.  ̂ j 9 1 6  W  B R O W N

BRUCE NURSERY
LArgast and mom compiets aursary 

ato<A In Ooldaa Spread. 24 rollaa 
aoutbaiwi
' ______ ~ ~ T aaaa. iTRfk trimriing aA type of traaa 6 I _ ___ ______ __ _ _ _

okrubo, work guarantood MO i-2474 t'SED fumitura for sals — 417

rags, day 
dar new management MO

N'Ii'E  comforFaI>i«r bedroom Tor rent. 
Uutsida entrance, 403 K. Kingsmill

4 R(M)M modern houaa for rent Call 
_  MU I-M72 or Inquire 4M_N. Iluasell. 
1 ROOM unfumiahed house. Tub balh. 

aerxlce porch. Garage, fenced back 
yard MU 2-1212 Mtt 4 127.3.

___ f~  HKDRtKik housa. Pim ad back
a blacti yard. 414 N. ChrUty 132̂  MO 2-2427. 
ChrUt-^Ktiil RE.ST; ! bt^room~Lnfurnished 

I house, water A gas paid, Ihqulra 111
"  s *■ J _8._8omarvlUa__________________

92 SM ALL fumlahad house. Also I room 
r f  r - onfumlahad house. OalI_MO 4-2214.

I IIKUiUKiM home with attached gar
age 1122̂  Darby MU 

I  RO<>M motiern unfumlshTad with 
garage. 144. mbnth U4 Rider VI I -  
1224.

FOR SALE
TW O -I bedroom komaa,

TW O-I bodreom iMmaa. From 
27,4M. to 122.244. Deal witk tha 
awnar and kulldar. Sava yourasK 
II on tha coat. Trade-In's con- 
slderad. Old homaa. Trailer bouses 
or Raaldentlal lots.

Call for Appointment ta sea.

G. L  CARTER 
PHONE MO 5-5878

Carlay Boyd.

EXPERIENCED
Lubrication man. Must have top 
man for vary Important )ob.

Tax Evans Buick - Rombler

Qlllaspla. MO 4-2224.

69 MIsettittwtom For Sals 69 -^un^Wifcfii'ArAnTMKN'rB
AIR CO.NDITIONKR covers mads to i bedroom fV r n la ^ '^ | ^ ‘ment. Frig- 

^ I klatni. rAfriir^rfttor. Dixl# Ranffa*
PAMPA TBNT A AW NINO  1 furnace heal, ceramic Iliad bath.

I17_ K. Brown ***^_*:.*!L** Privata entranCA Paved parking
L a y  a w a y  vour Chrtatmaa tmra now] area. MO 2-2103.____________________

F. Goodrich Btora. Lowest Ca |HIK

SLEKPl.N'O room In private home. In- CLKA.N' small unfurnished 1 -bedroom 
quire 202 K. Francis after 1 p.m. horns with garaga and faiiead-)ard.

w e .e .> >e .e^ .e .»e .e . .  e .  e e | 120. month. 424 CsrT. _ _  _
95 F«fB».h«I ApaftmoiiN 9 5 |N ^ * ;b ;|^ ^

cook-top. Plumbed far washer and
dryer. Antenna. M0^2-24M._ __

F  HKDiityOM houaa ailth'garaga, call
MU 2-227S. ______  _  ___ ______

fTlCK 2 bedroom homa 6a paved 
street. TV  antenna. $24. moatn. «24
Graham. MO 4-724.'.. ____________

i  BKDIKXiM biiusa. I^utro  G l  
Hbghea mominga

NICE newly Caooratad I room fur- { 
niahed apartment. Water A gaa 

II k  Francla. Dial 4-4121. 1

al tha B. 
niicaa tn town. 

144 8 Cuylar

LARGE 1 bedroom unfumtskad kouaa.

MO 4-9111
Near Lamar School. Plumbad for 
washer. 233 MO 4-2212

apartment i
gA 242 Bills paid No child- I ..... .................... ...........

X12 E. Kingsmill MO_l-2421.__' i^it'KDROOM — l'hatha, ftumbad Joe
$24. 1242 8. Barnaa MOwasher,

4-IU2

Always Come To United Finance & Thrift

L O O K IN G  F O R
CHRISTMAS

1 room upatalra 
and garagA 242 Bills paid
ren. X12 F. Kingsmill M (_____ _____

B ACH EL6 r~ apartment for tnan or 
woman. I rooms. Private hath. Oar- _
f's'vvs®"'* MY 4~room boma. bath, caryat. gar-

------ ---------  ---------------- ; r«nc*4 back Plumbed for auto-
‘ K I ^ L T  fumtoh«d dapUx. t Wor«i matlc WMh«r, ItU  Duncan.

h .^ h l^ '* 4!S*‘N * 'w e lL "M O  • B7CD^66m  house with garaga. 4ll 
2-4312 *'*' '̂* *^  ^  Texaa^ Call Jaaa_Hatchar MO 4-2421

f  - d—-  ■ , in r  l a r g e  four room houae Plumbed for
v^SinuVolv -lo tT v  I washer, car port A antenna. I2n. mo.I married cmiple only, iiu^  rb. oomw- imiulr* At i l l i  SoI via*. —  after • P M. or we»k«efut». | in«iuir« at i i u  so.

$56 Monthly 
Payments j

.NICE 2 BEDROOM home In owner i 
lypo neighborhood, wail kept ,a r d ' 
with lot of ahruba and good fanes 
around rear yard. Attachad garagA 
owner will taka terms for sqmty 
MO. 2 -il lf  after 4i44

blnatlon. dishwasher, utility, tiled 
antranca, double garage, corner lol, 
lawn. 124X IV. list by appoint-, 
ment anb. MO 4-1421

'FXIR' 8ALlf*fiY OW NER i
TIfnRK bedroom brii k hoiMie with
KiroffO, co«mI c(»ndlU<>n. ene year nld. • 

w equity, tn MeellU l^rk  st all MO 
^4v447t after 2 pm. ^  

l„iX> HKI/KOOM 4k den, rentral nlr.^oF- 
taohed fe ra ft, fe n r^  back yard, 
plumbed for wanhor 4k drver,
230. 4M K. Zlmm«r 9€.M0. MO 4.I&1I

MONI^Y TRADING FOST"
»  RENTAL PROPERTY FDR LOT  

I bedroom frame A 2 room frame, 
both furnished, on 24' lot naar 
W'oodrow Wilson, Incomd—approx 
1M.44, — 2144 04 equity — will 
tfllile for usable commercial ar 
residental Iota

2 8M ALL 2 BR FOR LARGER 
email 2 bedroom frame on i>avad 
atraat —  1440 44 clear — will trade 
for equity In larger 1 or I bad- 
room home

»  I BR FOR HOrSK  TBAILER  
vary rut# A nearlt new 2 bedroom 
frame — 1V4S.04 equity — will 
trade tor It ' bouse trailer that Is 
clear.

•  t UR FUR r
rltah A nics 1 liedroom brick, 
tining room, garage, fenced yard 
■— 1144.40 equity — will Irada for 
24.#40.44 2 RK home In fraear or 
East fraser or rrnl proparty or 
good let ar lota, 

a  4 HR Vi>R 8MALUCII
vary nice A nearly new 4 bedroom 
brick with dsn. kitchen with hulll- 
InA nice patiA double garaga. 
127:.af — ta.aaaaa aoalty will 
trade for 2 bedroom nomA approx 
llOosf — with low equity or thsi 
can be refinanced FHA.

2 t Bit FUR 7
new 2 heilranm brick, t batha, 
with double garage, dan A elect 
kitchen with fllA  financing will 
consider taking In a ku nr eiulty 
In anr ealaabis prn|>#rtr for Sown 
pa.rnicnt A closing i-aata.

2 2 HR f o r  ?
nearly new 1 BR brick, dan. gar- 

vrry nice 1X44 24 sauRy —

Hl-Way Cafe Mobeatla. Trxaa

114 Traitof Howitia ' 114
"b fS t  TRAII-ER SALES^

NEW  AND I'BED TRAir.Enfl 
Bank Ratea

W Highway 44 ni. MO 4 2254
1222 I HEDROU.%1 boiiaa trailer fur 

sale or rent. Wagher. Carpal. MU 
2-214'.

116 Auto Rafsaif Goragog 116
MINOR AIJ'TO V k PAIRB '  "  '  ’ 

HufllarA tall pipes, brakes. starlarA 
■•tiAmtnra. minor tund up.

A. R. A. OF FAMFA
441 W. F o e t a .__  MO 4-1221

KiSSEE FORD CO
741 W Brows __  MO 4-1444

KiLLiA N 'l MO 9-9841
Hroak and Winch Sarrtcc 

Tt Toy ^ f i ’t Stop. Dcn*t gtart
"Dorbv & Hukill Motors, inc.

COMPLETB AUTO HBPAIR  
214 W. Fomar MO 4 4111

117 8o4y SKopa 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Body Work

111 N Froa MO 4-4619

NEW
N ic e  a l f ic ie n c y — F u rn iih e d  

N o  P e f i  

511 No, Ruisail

F ' 2 and I room turnlshad apart man t, fttumked'fnv ante-private hath. Inquiry 111 .'Ccuylar, .CLEAN  2 hadroom ITumbad for auta^
MO 2-2421 or 4-2421 |

y o u 'r t  su re to  fin d  
it h e re— up to $2500

r  A.ND 4 room, private bath, blBa 
paid AntrnnA Washing maohinea 
Air ronditinnara 414 N. ft sAt. MO-

' 4-2449. .. ........................... ....... . _
f  ROOM furnlahed apartment with 

garage, all billa paid, wa accept 
children, t'onnelley Annrtmenta. 721 
W Klngamlll MU 1-2437 ____

matte. Garage 117 8. Houston. MO 
_2-2X72.
4 ROOM anfurnlahed houaa In go*4

condition. Inquire 427 N. Banka.___
1 ROOM8 t'loaa In. Nrvriy rede, or

ated. IJvIng room rarpeti^. TV' an-
Irnna MO 2-2141 or_4-2742 ___

ftilt RENT: 2 bedroom house. 23̂  
MagrH^la_22^ month. MO 4-1311 

4 R< >6m  modern 
MO 2-2223 or Inqulra

101

1 ROOM furnished apartment. Central 
heat. .NIra and clean Sea at 415 N.
Ballard. ApL 4, or call TU I-2U1,
Whita Deer ___________ ___ . _  ..

F  rCXIM furnished apartment, private 
bath. Bills paid. 1242 K Fr^ertc 

ftlCKLY furnlshad I room apartment.
Bills paid, privata bath. anIennA 
coupla only MO 2-2247. 4lt N.
Sumner 8t.___  __  ______  102  8bb. R a n ta l F ro i»arty  1 0 2

2 r0OM8 — nicety rornlshed Private . ------------------------
antrancA Bills Mid. 140. Bachelor OFFICE OR atora apS' 
or working couple. 2*K) .N, Warrem building at X23

T 7<WVM f  rwkikai  Quartm»si. wi

JIM A PAT DAILBV  
414 W. FRANCIS

OFFICa MO I 40a_HOM E MO I-I2S4
I BEDROOM brick . attaidiwl gar- { 

age 1% batha. All electric kitchen 
. central heal 2744 equity. . , .

Phone 4-2442. ______

8. E. FERRELL AGENCY
__ M O .« '«lll_  ... Office — 711 8.

DWNER MOVING
LARGE 2 bedroom A dan, beautiful Helea Kaltay 

sell now, Velma Ijswter 
Baa ma t'arl Winiama

^11 trade for equity In am^lsr 
houaa with 73.00/mo or lower pay
ments or anything alas of ralua
— trv this one
BR POR SMALLER
1 BR brick with larjm attachad 
garagA fenced yard 1112 aX equity
— will tradq lor aBoHir taulUr In 
smaller house with paymenti of 
Xa.aa/mn or lower
NE W  I BR FOR HMALl.E* OR ’
2 BR brick, 2 batha. country kit
chen, utility room, double xarmge 
—extra nice, max fHA flnamlng— 
tS'lU trade for 7

ighland

H omes

O U L n t i n  -W LL A M 5
R f A L T O f i

f t a m p a ’s l e a d in i f  

q u a l i t y  h o m e  h u ild th r  

c o m b s 't v o r l c y  h ld g .  

7110 4 * 3 4 4 2

x<t . IIH
IXul ,V DWIGHT  

Modal Homaa A Salas Offiss

Offers
*H ou8P8 Fully Carpptod

*VA Loans with Mova-io- 
p4Mt as k>w as 1140

♦FHA Ixians with mov»- 
in-coats ao low as $500.

*Mavp-ln-Now ^  No 
monthly paymrat until 

FpbYuarj' 1961.

8 BKDROOM HOMFJ3 
with Double Garage

As Low As

$ 1 0 ,4 0 0 .
Monthly Paym tnti

As Ia)W As 577.60

.See Paul Coronis at 
929 Terry Kosd
Hoghex Meilalliea 

SHQW HOME

North Crsst For 
Csm pisfs 

D otsib  sad  
PlsM M ectieoe

H U G H E S
Development Co.

Paul Coronis 
Sales Manaaer 

MO 9-9842

. - ' landscaped yard, priced to i
houxa^r rant. Can : Do^n payment snly 21.404. 

^  j^“***‘ . ■* >•*< Hamilton

Wanted to 8uy 101

Ballard — MG 4-1221 
........  ... MO 1-1171

MO 2-1444

tVILL buy or trade for houes with 
large lot on hl-way within city 
limlta or reasonably cioae. MO 4-1244

Miko out dihet tho 
•rE Eop pa your M ^ y  
ihoppiat t(tnP4.
|4 lift  you kovt tho Monty 
you MUd for tht kind of 
Shoppini Chnstnut cafli for. 
Cdih lotM CM bo irranitd 
arilb X mmiiHim of IrouMt 
xnd a manmum of fntndly 
iirtttaiUd itrvict.
CaN n or drop by tht efhet- 
buf ba iiri and moko Ihii 
your hfii Sop

Uehad fixaeca sad TIvin 
Csvae'etiae U waan’itad and 
tiasiead kv 7ha Rate iaeXIst 
Doaarteeet.

ctnaet. Over garua. water
furnlshad. 2(‘a E. Francla. MO 4-4 

JilCE 3 room furnlolied apsHmant, 
with antenna, garage and private 
bath. Adults only. MO 1-2744 call 
after 4 P.M.

ca for leasA 
FrmnciA 

MO

4-1122 Texas.

UWNKR has moved out af town and 
hex reduced equity on 1-bedroom 
1% halhA kltchsA dining room-dan 
combination. At lidi Rosewood. 
Now only 220d Taka up payments 
of 1104 aif Phone MO 1-2227

C. H. MUNDY. Rooitor
Ho 4-1711 IN  K Wynns

BEN H. W ILljiA 5S
RBALTOR

wnea am  i -m pp

103 Roal Estota For Sola 10$ FOR SALE
95-A Troilar Fork

(ASM 
YOU GIT

MONTHLY
PAYMtNTS

t 306.96 *20.00

»  400.00 >26.00

t  553.05 *36.00

M ,000.01 *65.00

a t  A MO 4-2441
Howard Price

W. M. LANE REALTY
.. Res. MO 1-2244 
...........  MO 4-4144

JR. M INN ICK S Trailer Park Lotal 
of rard room. 1-4 HI. south on I 
Lafora Hwy. ' Resd tha Nows C lsssifbd  Ads

Special department tot L o m  To E mployed Women

UNITED FINANCE
AND THRIFT CORPORATION

rc7
AM ARILLO PAMPA

808 Polk DR 4-1668 116 W. Foster MO 4-2501

A Friendly Hand When You Need It

TRUSTEE'S SALE
On Wednesday, Novemt^er 30, 1960, will 
sell the non*exempt assets of C & S Appli
ance & TV at 221 North Cuyler St., in 
Pampa, Texos, including Roper ronges, 
PhilcD television sets, radio, Philco wash
er-dryer, Philco refrigerator, TV tubes, 
repair parts and some office equipment;

A

sale starting one PM; terms cash, free of 
liens and encumbrances; subject to con
firmation of R^eree,

REDROOM hama 
living room In

with carpatad
1 good

fenced back yatd. car port, prexant
pay manta are 
home ran be saai 
Call MO. 4-1241 or 

aM x M M d H a B M a i

carpatad
aalgbbarnnod, 
port, prexant 

a month. TTila 
by appointment 
l-k llt  after 1:44

% is H L M
HOMBt

Chaass Vaur Floor Flan 
740 balaatlana 

1 Badraam Brisk 
1 and t Batha

Na Dawn PtymaM — 01 
LIMITKD TIMK ONLY  

149 mavaa Y a« In
2104 Navajo Road

W BBTW OOe 740M1B 
lA B B V  a l l o w  m o

Open 12 noon tlN dark

8y Ownor
RrOaeoratsd 4 badroom Don. 
Flunibod for waaber and dryer. 224 
wiling. DIahwaahsr. Vont-a-bo^, 
Orapoa. New carpot. A l ' oondl- 
ttenod. Covorod patio. DoubU cor- 
nor lot Feneod. Low monthly pay- 
manU (TcM to achoela. Boo to 
approclato.

MO 4-3477

IH « M R n r rn r  rarlilane 4 floor hard top. radio, 
hoalrr. aatomattr tranrmtriiKm, whit* wall Uro«. 

^aff 4*ondltloor4. poaar atorrlnf, poorr hrakr*. 
on« ownahf ckr. ...................................... $2995

19'4 F41HD rmrlan* 4 4<ior. nodan. radio. Water, auto
matic tranamlriloti, extra rt«an . . . . $695

19U C'HKVHOIpKT ' li#" I 4eor. atandard trana* 
mloaion, h»a(rr ................. . . . $395

NEW 1241 OOOGK H Idb plok-up. heatar. List prioa 
III4I I3 Our price ................................................. $1795
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

M l 9. Cuylar |, Dedga-Chrytlor M O 4-2S4a

F R E E

BMUOnOW

Anniversary Gift
In coluhrgtion of Colomgn's 60th annU 
ytriBiy, ixw offor thit handaonw Calomgn 
Gti-Lite 49 an axtra bonut for ordoring a 
Colemtn Wall Heatar of Floor FumocB 
now—during tht anniversary ptriod.
Lamp wee*# an ley  pai _  /naiaak * wayA Oa 
adaodand paaf. aa dacacafar pdda, an mOdi, ap 

wad bveedof.

A Genuine Coiemang a s - lite  with a
Wall Heater or 

Floor Furnace
YouW aura with Colemaa Not only b 
your Cobman backad by a atroiv p m - 

ICnnl »ntw, but Bbo by a $500 Warranty Bofxt 
Cofeman la tha only bonded lint oH hOBt- 
thg you can buy.

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. Bollord MO 4-3291
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Deep-Seated Am erican Trait

Reluctance To Throw Things Away 
Brings Out 'Startling' Inlormation

IGovernor Lauds 
Dvil Air Units

By DICK WEST 
United PrtM International

WASHINGTON (UPI)
General Scrvicei Administratitm

I'm sure you can. the problem
that the General Service* Admin- 

—. jistration i* up against. The GSA 
has to collect, store and process

. . .. . non-current records for the entire
recently brought ou a report ^nd it can't

l e e '^ i e a S 'L e r L n  r a H  r e * " t T n a . L '

j * .  ^  I 1.1 * report on its fiscal 1*60 of records, or enough to fill my
Even as I write this. I can look operations, the GSA revealed thatjiving room some 1.717 times,

about my desk and see stacks of jt had mnnaged

Thus, despite a record number 
of papers destroyed, the GSA cpn 
tinued to lose ground. New pa 
pers destroyed, the GSA contin
ued to lose ground. New papers

Lefors
Personals

ELLINGTON AIR FORCE 
BASE, Texas — Governor Price 
Daniel ha* added his congratula 
tions to those from the nation's

By Mrs. Charles Roberts
I

, L Boyd Beck said in accepting the
leaders on Civil Air Patrols ob- chairmanship of the March o. 
servance of its 19th anniversary.' ,his year, 'Tm  sure depend
Thursday. i ^  people in Lefors and the'

"Texans appreciate the great | community m« again thî
______ . . ^contribution* of the Civil Air Pa as Ihev always have in the
increased by K3.944 cubic feet.f|,ro| in war and Peace." Qovemoi »  -n,e drive is in the very'

Daniel wrote to national CAP head | beginning stages, but details will
quarters here. "The CAP has prov-: ^^^ked out shortly as to ways.'
ed its worth as a ready wrvant^j^^ means of collecting fundj.
of the American people and as an. . .  . . .  n j  *> i.... , . L A C -  IS I. Mr, and Mrs. Boyd Beck spentauxiliary to the Air Foret. He * c .i.. y  * .r j  a 1. weekend at Siinray with thei.wrote that Texas is proud to have . , . « *
the national headquLers of nnd Mr. Mrs.
organisation located in the state ’
and commended CAP for it ex-| ®ratclier

: spent the weekend at their cabi.t! 
at Lake Kemp.

literature I have saved on the off otherwise d estl'^ iS Y w  cub™ i " '• ‘" ‘•inin* these volunteer service
chance that I might need it some fe t̂ of old government letters, re-| f  . f  , , cue
day. Just now I extracted a cou-|ceiptg and other documents. “
»le of papers for a random sam- i » .  „ !  oause and nonder this' ”  million. And bear in r,. ji  c  cu 'r  L «‘ «• P»“ *« ■"«> !»«"<««'• ‘>''*;mind that they are non-current Air Force Dudley C. Sharp, wrote

Ifor a moment. I estimate the ''W .^ords. Current records are kept“ > B rig . Gen. Stephen D M c E I m v .|Phyllis Lines and Uren Hill
USAF. national commander of CAP Canyon, visited her parents, tliw

Let us pause and ponder
pie and this is what I found: '

(I ) A newspaper clipping indi-'of my living room at about 3.000 . . ■ .u 1
eating that the first filibuster was cubic feet. Therefore, the GSa '**  ̂ •**""'** « '« « " * * 'v « .
staged in 412 A.D. by the Visi- threw away enough papers dur-| Since 1950, the transfer of non- 
goths and •(2) A copy of .the.ing the year to fill my living current records to the GSA has 
"GOP Victory Wheel”  published‘room some 139 times. , enabled the agencies to clear

It
cellent training program and

in
res.' Jimmy Charles Libby and Miss 

Joy Hunter of Borger, visited hit 
Anoiher Texan. Secretary of the mother, Mrs. Jim Libby, on the

of

at the onset of the recent cam
paign.

At the moment, I can foresee

TTiis would seem to indicatej*.lW.®®0 square feet of storage 
that the government is making |*P*c® hy emptying nearly a half 
some headway in its never-ending million filing cabinets and a mil- 

Bo earthly need for this material struggle to avoid being buried by |'ion linear feet of shelving, 
and I certainly hope I never have a paperwork avalanche of its own' |t ij safe to assume, however, 
an unearthly need for it. But creation. But... I that enough new stuff’ has been
there it is and there it probably! During this same fiscal year.I «rritten. typed, printed and mime- 
will remain. jthe inventory of the 14 record; ographed to keep the cabineU

I can ap^eciate. therefor*, as warehouses operated by the GSA *nd shelves full. It is even safer
that

On The Rerord
to assume that aome agenciea 
have had to buy additional cabi
nets and shelves.

that the service rendered by the, Ike Lines on the weekend.
Civil Air Patrol, "in providing airl John Roberts, L. C. Ford. Orvil 
search and rescue to A m e r ic a 's 'Henry, Alton Flinchuxn and Charles 
air travelers, private pilots and | Roberts attended services in the 
military flight crews saves thê  Church of Christ at Boise City, 
American taxpayer many thou-'Okla., Sunday. ]
sands of dollars.’ | Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Teel have

Civil Air Patrol, formed six days returned from a vacation in Odessa

in there. On the return trip home 
she visited her children ui Ft. 
Worth and Knox City.

The Fred W. Blackwell Jr. Fam
ily is spending the week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Black 
well. Sr. having arrived S u n- 
day night from ft. Worth.

The Optimist Club is holding a 
youth and talent show Thursiday 
in the high school auditorium. Any
one interested in participating ca it 
Philio Earhart. TE 4-2207; C. A 
Muslin. TE 4-2298, or Ralph Hix, 
MO 4-.-I907.

Paula Beck is in Worley Hospital, 
to have has her tonsjjs removed 
Paula is a second grader, and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W 
Beck.

Rosemary Blankenburg is in 
Highland Hospital, having under
gone a gnnsilectomy Monday morn
ing. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
W. J. Foster.

Mrs. Vera Birchfield Bankston 
of Arkansas, Kan., accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 0. Bishop Sun
day to Amarillo to spend the day 
with the Arlie Birchfield family, 
formerly of Lefors.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rose are 
visiting in Tallihani, Okla., wiLt 
his parents for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Abies anti 
Butch are spending the Thanks
giving holidays in Henerelta with 
her father, Lum Akin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vernon 
are spending Thanksgiving holidays 
in Burhumett, with her people.

Stock Show Set 
IS HonorsPhillip!

SKELLYTOWN (SPL) -Ameet 
ing was held recently in the Ag
ricultural Building for the White

show, and the business men 
to back it. Russ Howard, 
Deer, and Irvin Brown, 
town, will be chairman for 
show.

Whs
SkolK

Deer and Skellytown business menT 
to discuss putting on an FFA stock k 
show for White Deer and Skelly
town members. Donald Booth, FFA I

asthma
agony..

Um  Dr. Oulld's 
Oraaa Mountoln

before Pearl Harbor, now has more 
than 70,000 senior and cadet mem 
hers in the United States and

Hobbs, and Lubbock.
Mrs. Fred Blackwell has re

turned from a three and one-hai*
Puerto Rico. They arO all civilian week trip, in which she Visited her 
volunteers giving their time and j sister, Mrs. M. E. Haar. of Hous-' 
money to carry out their missioit t̂on. She visited her mother, Mr;. 
of emergency service and aero-!J. B Clements in Crockett ann 
space education. <• (attended homecoming at her schooL

Diaoer Service
Picic antf d«liv«ry thr«« tima* 
whakly. Diao«Y«nt. PUrtso guaran-
teot! mf^dicallv pur^
916 W . W ilks MO 5-4512

advisoi^presented the plans for the | c i o A i f M i s  0 1  c o m ^oumo

HOSPITAL NOTES
SATURDAY
Admissions

Winford Pangle, 224 N. Welb 
Mrs. Willio Peart Oliver. 420 

Oklahoma

James L. Honaker, Pampa 
Mrs. Marlene Burton. 823 Barnes 
Richard L. Thomas, Pampa 
Mrs. Bea Holmes, Borger 
Mrs. Deca Dalton, 113 N. Sum-

Mrs., .Betty Hollingshead. Ama
rillo

Mrs. Pat Barnett, 1811 N. Dwight 
Dave Kendricks, Pampa 
Mrs. Polly Benton. 925 Magnolia 
Mrs. Sue Phipps, 837 Brunow 
N. W. Rapstine, Pampa 
M. F. Gifford, Ufors 
Ricky James Wooten, 1033 S. 

Dwight ,
Kietha Morris, White Deer' 
Mrs. Julia Ann Doom, 1100 Crane 

Road
Mrs. Bessie C. Call, Lefors 
Mrs. Marilyn Green, 1124Vi E 

Francis
Dismissals

Onn Hulsey. 1944 N. Fsulkner 
Mrs. Fayo Dismuke, 1300 E. 

' Browning
Mrs. Martha St. Gair, White 

Deer
Mrs. Minnie Harris, Whit* Deer 
Mrs. Martha Walker, 903 E. 

Murphy
J. M. Saltxman, 1112 N. Stark

weather
Mrs. Eula Wilkerson. Skellytown 
R P. Dawson, 2130 Dogwood 
Robert Lee Lewis. Whits Deer 
Mrs. Fannie Mathers. Miami 
Mrs. Virginia Hubbard. Wicket 
W. D. Fischer, Borger 
Floyd Hand, Hobbs New Mexico 
Oliver Scott, Lefors 
Chip Taylor, 2142 Aspen 
Mrs. Rosa Spann, Borger 
Donald G. Adanu, White Deer 
Mrs. Linda Tregoe, Pampa 
Rex Wheetley, White Deer 
Roy McCoy. 332 N. Wells 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Holling 

■head. Amarillo on the birth ol 
a boy at 11:38 a.m. weighing 7 
lbs. I  os.

To Mr. and Mr*. Earl Barnett. 
1818 N. Dwight on the birth of a 
boy at 10:58 a m. weighing 7 lbs. 
12 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Dean Boyd. 
Skellytown on the birth o( a toy 
at 3:32 p.m. weighing I  lbs. 12 oz.

ner
Mrs. Dovi* Schoolfield, 803 N. 

Dwight
Claude Jeter. 717 Lefors 
Mr*. Myrtle Clenndentn, Lefors 
Mary Sue Harvey, Panhandle 
Jess Godwin, 504 E. Foster 
W. E. Back. McLean 

Dismissals
Jen Ann Col^, 1108 Nee Road 
Miss Josephina Lopez, 108 E. 

Foster
Mrs. Vera Payne, 801 E. Francis 
Joyce Brown, 884 S. Faulkner 
Mrs. Annette Hackley, 1805 N. 

Banks
Roy Dean Cardwell, 2138 Hamil- 

”ton
Gary Waters, Panhandle 
Randall Williams, 1812 Darby 
Charles Copeland Jr., 431 Hughes 

CONGRATULA'nONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Bobby A. Stov

er, 431 N. Coble. Borger on the 
birth of a boy at 4:28 a m. weigh
ing 8 lbs. I  oz.

'Hard Look'
At Holiday
Liquor Urged

9 V W » A T -----------
Admissian*

Mrs. Georgia Nicolaison, 232 Tig 
nor

Roy Sue Dunton, 521 Elm 
Mr*. Jeanetta Stover, 421 N. 

Hobart
Mrs. Juanita Wintome, tl3 N. 

Dwight
Mrs. Ada Brown. St. Louis. Mo 
Bill Lee O'Dell. 725 Lefors St.
J. V. Kidwell. 501 N. Warren 
Mrs. Eula Wilk Erson, Skelly

town
B. C. Wilkerson, Skellytown 
Greg Warden, 118 N. Sumner 
J. P. Turner, 108 Sunset Dr. 
Mrs. Fern Shackelford. Canadian 
Mrs. Carolyn Whitfield. 800 S. 

Talley j
Jimmli Bagley. 739 E. Locust 
Mrs. Hdna Stevens. I l l  Twtford

A hard look at hard liquor at 
Christmas offics parties is being, 
urged this year by the Texas Sale-j 
ty Association. ||

J. 0. Musick. General Manager 
ol the Texas Safety Association. |l 
■aid. "Tber* is no doubt that many [ 
highway accidents during the pre-| 
Christmas holiday season can to 
traced right back to the offic*:| 
party and its flowing bowl.”

It is rather incongruous that the 
happiest tinre of the year — the 
year-end holiday season r— it the 
saddest time of the year for many 
families who have had their loved 
ones killed or maimed in highway 
accidents. |l

"We have no desire to dampen 
the traditional holiday spirit — ' 
entber we ate trytng t« tow la ap'̂  
the sourct of a great deal of 
grief," Musick said. |

Religious beliefs and faith hold; 
the answer to the serious problems 
facing our country at every hand, 
tot from a traffic point of view- 
belief and faith without action rt-. 
suit in tragedy.

"If we can find the key to tran-! 
tiaing these concepts into active 
slating these concepts into active! 
love for our fellow man to pre
serve the life and safety of others.: 
this year's holiday seasot| can to 
one of the happiest w’n'have ever! 
had in Texas." Musick concluded. j|

G ET  RESULTS  
CLA SSIFIED  AD

5lMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
rfcsl. Induetrlat ■•d BaaideittUl Wlrliic

FREE ESTIMATES, Phots* MO 4-7320
W LLV  OnURKD UCCH8B and RONDBD
■ a  Mom, Ow ss  ssi Lmrry. Paasp*

NEED MONEY?
liiiu  <».*» — — 5I7.'» ;\M » IT*!

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
K. Kiii,:-inill ____________  rh. >H»

All I960 Frigidaire Models Must G o !

Frigidaire Automatic
DRYER

Frigidare Deluxe 3-ring agitator
W ASH ER

r

•  Dual Cycle Selector

•  Radiant beat drying 
System

•  Rust resistant Porcelain 
enamel finish on drum 
and top

•  Drips everything from 
delicate* to dungarees

’139"E xk an ^*

1-Year Free Service

•  Exclusive "Somersaulf* 
washing action bathes out 
dirt without beating. No 
blades

•  Safe automatic bleaching 
Automatic soak cycle

•  Wash every fabric accord
ing to soil. Dial heavy, 
normal or light on selector

|9S
Exchanq* 

1-YEAR FTIEE SERVICE 
5-yr. Warranty on Sealed Unit

’189’

Frigidaire Deluxe 
U P R IG H T  FR EEZER

Frig idaire 11 C u . Ft. 
R E F R IG E R A T O R

$300 FOOD 
Spoilage Protection

Bcxmomical Meter- 
Mizer C^wnpreasor
375 lb. Food 
Capacity

195
Exchange

1-YEAR FREE SERVICE

8-yr Wermmr en 8e*l*d Unit

’199’

•  Door Storage Galore
•  Full Width Hydiator
•  81-lb Top Freezer 

Chest
•  Meat tender stores 

up to 9.7 lbs. of Fresh 
meats

•  Magnetic door seals air 
tight all the way around

|95
Exchange

1-YEAR FREE SERVICE 
Ikerreesy ee iiealed U iu l

’199

Frig idair Deluxe 30" 
E L E C T R IC  R A N G E

•  Giant 23” Automatic 
oven cooks your meals 
whila you are awayl

# Built in Clock and 
■eperate time signal

OTHER FRIGIDAIRE IDEAS 

FOR C H R ISTM AS GIFTS
% 0 ‘>s

’5”
FLIP-QUICK
ICE E JE C T O R ______
KANT-SLIDE
GRIDDLE
Combination' RoasteC And  ̂1  
Spatter-Fraa Broiler Grill I A

•  Automatic appliance 
outlet

•  Full width storage
drawer (198.95 exchange.

l*Ym r Free Ser\lon

Paul Grossman Refrigeraticni Co*
Pampti’s Oldest and Ijiirgeet Appliance Store

GM AC BUDGET TERM S
Where Yon Caa Be Aasured of Competent, Trained Service After Sale

108 N. Rubm II MO 4.6831
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. . .  “ safer”  in two
(1 ) You jeel safer with money

)U t aside to fall back on IDU
(2 ) Your money is s a fe r . . .  

protected by wise money- 
management experience, 
strong reserves and Federal 
agency insurance against 
risk or loss!

This friendly, dependable asso
ciation helps your “ emergency”  
fund Bjow larger by adding div
idends regularly. Feel safer 
soon er,, .v is it  us NOW  and 
open your account!

S ecurity
F ederal

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
MeiCT L StMtI. SmmW* ttm a—. e w r f  

MtMtei, KDfSAl MVB4CS 
• lOAN INSUSAMCt COSSOSATION 
NOtSM NOM( lOAN SANK SYSTtM

WIST MANCIS AND CRAY STREtTS


